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WASHINGTON—(7PV— The 81st 
O n p tM  rolled along in high 
gear today, with two bills al 
ready on the President's desk and 
Mr. Truman’s first- major nom
ination ready for Senate approval.

From here on In, Congresalon 
al leaders said, It will be work 
and more work for the two- 
week-old Congress, except for 
a short rest for this week’s In
auguration ceremonies.
The first two bills to reach 

Mr. Truman hurtled through the 
House yesterday, having been 
passed earlier by the Senate. One 
of them will boost the pay of 
the President, vice president and 
speaker of the House. The other 
gives federal workers in the 
Washington area a four-day in
augural weekend.
> Their swift approval by Mr. 
Truman was considered a fore- 
gw e conclusion. The pay raise 
Mu must ' become law before 
Thursday, inauguration day. to 
apply to officials whose terms 
start that day.

A third bill affecting the in
auguration also whizzed through 
the House, but it still needs 
Senate approval, expected today. 
It exempts from federal taxes the 

t admission tickets being sold for 
various inaugural events.

Passage of these d e a d 1 i n e d 
measures cleared the immediate 
House calendar, leaving only for- 

e mal approval of Democratic and 
Republican committee a s s i g n -  
ments in advance.

The President's nomination of 
Dean Acheson as new secretary 
of state promised to keep the 
Senate busy most of the day, but 
there was no doubt of the out- 

Spcome. The Foreign Relations Com
mittee last week approved Ache- 
son unanimously. The former un
dersecretary of state succeeds the 
retiring Oen. George C. Marshall.

Moat House Republicans went 
along with the Democrats in giv
ing voice-vote approval to the 
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Weather in Dallas 
Includes Everything 
But Midnight Sun

DALLAS —(AP*— Along the 
weather line. Dallas had ev
erything except a midnight sun 
last night

It rallied, it sleeted, it hail
ed, it snowed and there were 
lightning and thunder.

And that's not all . . . the 
moon blinked occasionally 
through the clouds.

Brownies Aid
In March of 
Dimes Drive

TRUMAN AND HIS CABINET—«resident Truman poses at the White House In Washington with 
members of his cabinet. Seated, left to right, ar - James V. Forrestal, secretary of defense; Pres
ident Trunnin; Alben W. Barkley, vice president elect, and John Snyder, secretary of treasury. 
Standing, left to right, are Charles Sawyer, seere ary of commerce; Robert Lovett, acting secretary 
of state; J. A. Krug, secretary of interior; Tom C'ark, attorney general; Charles F. Brannan, sec
retary of agriculture; Maurice Tobin, secretary o! labor, and Jesse M. Donaldson, postmaster gen • 
eral.

Bevili Refuses to Discuss
\

Delicate Palestine Matter

Course Open 
At Hospital

All volunteers serving in hos
pital« have been Invited to at 
tend an orientation course at the 
Amarillo Veteran’s Hospital Mon
day, Mr*. M. F. Roache, VS chair
man of the Pampa Chapter of 

> the American Red Cross, said 
yesterday.
• The first course will be held 
from 10 a.m. until 12 noon and 
will reconvene at 1:30 p.m. and 
continue until completed. T h e  
second course will begin st 8:30 
p.m. Both sessions will be held 
In the hospital theater.

It is required that only those 
volunteers attend who are work
ing on schedule who have not 
had the course in past years. 
However, the invitation is be
ing extended to all volunteers 
who serve in any capacity in a 
hospital.

The VA staff believes such a 
course will be valuable to any 
voluitteer in familiarizing h ) m 
with the overall activities of the 
hospital, the policies and pro
cedures of VA, and in getting 
to know the present VA staff 
at the hospital. For those who 
have had the course previously, 
R will be a refresher.

Oil Production
Shows Decline

AUSrlft —UP)— If advance nom
inations mean anything Texas 
crude production can be expected 
to decline again next month.

Operators in Texas field* have 
placed estimate* of February re
quirements at 2.788,288 barrels 
daily, a decrease of 100,948 bar
rels as compared with their Jan
uary nominations

A month ago January's nom
inations by the operators drop
ped 74.S83 barrels below Decem
ber and the Railroad Commission 
followed by slashing 280,985 bar
rels dally off the January crude 
prodactlon allowable

W É  S A W  . . .
Sheriff G. H. "Skinner" 

Kyle proudly showing the De
cember Issue of the Sheriff's 
Association Magazine around 
the Courthouse yesterday aft
ernoon. "8kinner" had a good 
reason , too. On the front 
cover of the mag was a pic
ture of himself holding his 
only grandson, Larry Bower-

POPEYE’S PUNCH

LONDON -  oPi Foreign Sec
retary Ernest Bevin refused, to
day to discuss the delicate Pales
tine question in Parliament for 
fear of endangering success of tile 
Jewish-Egyptian peace talks at 
Rhodes.

Facing critics who demanded a 
full statement on Britain’s role 
in the Middle East situation, 
Bevin told the House of Com
mons :

"I  am sure the House will 
agree with me that any discus
sion on these problems regarding 
Palestine and the Middle East 
may have a disturbing effect."

Winston Churchill was expect
ed to challenge^ Britain's Pales
tine policy when Parliament re
convened today after a month’s 
holiday.

The wartime prime minister is 
reported to have given notice he 
would ask Bevin for a statement 
on the Hçly Land

The hefty union leader turned 
diplomat has been the butt of a 
rising storm of criticism because 
of the Middle East maneuvers of 
his department.

He has beden accused of risking 
war, flouting the United Nations, 
endangering U. S-British friend
ship, giving Russia a wedge to

Board Names

enter the Eastern Mediterranean 
and making alt-enemy of a po 
tential ally in the Middle East 
—Israel.

Clement Davies, leader of the 
small Liberal Party, also h a s  
given notice he would ask Bevin 
today to give assurances British 
forces will not be ordered to 
engage in military operations in 
the Middle. East.

The questions already posed by 
MP's for this week include such 
subjects as:

1. RAF flights over embattled 
troops in the Egyptian-Palestine 
border area which resulted in the 
loss of five British planes 11 days 
ago.

2. The movement of British 
troops to the Trans-Jordan port 
of Aqaba, near the southern tip 
of the Holy Land.

3. Britain's charge Israel got 
arms from Czechoslovakia.

Churchill's question, was not 
made public in specific terms.

Davies' question asked ywh 
British troops were sent to Aqaba 
and "whether the prior consent 
of the Security Council was ob
tained ”

New Officers
Twelve members and associate 

members of the Pampa Real Es
tate Board attended a luncheon- 
meeting al the Court House Cafe 
yesterday for the installation of 
1949 officers

John Bradley succeeded J 
Wade Duncan as president, John 
Ketler followed Bradley as first 
vice president and Clarence Ar
nold was reinstalled secretary- 
treasurer

The Pampa group is starting 
its second year of operation. Aft
er being inactive during the first 
part of the winter, the group 
has decided to meet every second 
and fourth Monday of each month 
at the banquet room of the Court 
House Cafe.

Next Monday a special speaker 
will address the board on loans. 
Members have been urged to 
bring prospective members to the 
meeting, Bradley said.

Arnold read a letter from the 
executive aerretary of the na
tional organization urging ex
panded activltfea for the Pampa 
board. There were 21 regiatered 
members of the local hoard dur
ing 1948.

Duncan suggested former mem
bers of the board be sent letters, 
giving them a chance to become 
active in the 1949 activities.

New membership cards and de
control of OPA in Pampa were 
discussed following the luncheon.

The House of Lords, which al
so reconvenes today, h a s  a 
foreign policy debate set for to
morrow in which the Middle East 
issue is sure to be raised,

The revolt in Bovin’s own par
ly is due to come to a head to
morrow at a meeting of Labor 
members of Parliament.

Bevin is due to be backed up 
by Prime Minister Clement Att
lee hut Labor Party sources said 
yesterday at least three cabinet 
members were against Bevins 
lioliey.

Liquor Law 
Critics Talk
Prohibition

AUSTIN — UP) — Liquor oppo
nents yesterday threatened to  
bring back prohibition If liberali
zation of liquor laws is attempted 
in the Slst Legislature.

And a state representative said 
he is prepared to ask a legislative 
investigation of the liquor con 
trot situation if a self-investiga 
tjon by the Texas Liquor Board 
does not satisfy him. Gov. Beau- 
ford H. Jester and Rep. J. Blake 
Timmons of Amarillo asked the 
board to investigate.

Dr. Walter H McKenzie o f  
Dallas said the United Texas 
Drys would fight a bill which 
reportedly will seek to legalize 
sate of liquor by the drink. He 
is executive secretary of th e  
group.

Mrs. Claude de Van Watts of 
Austin promised the Women’s 
Christian Temperance Union will 
have a lobby on hand to find 
out how legisiatora stand on the 
issue of liquor by the drink. She 
is WCTU state president.

Dr. McKenzie said the proposed 
liberalization of the liquor law 
might be a "boomerang to the 
liquor interests" He s a i d  it 
would call for “ an immediate and 
agressive demand for a statewide 
referendum on the prohibition of 
sale of all liquors."

Said Mrs Watts: "For months 
we have been informed of the 

(See LIQUOR, Page 1»)

Eleven members o f  Brownie 
Troop 1 met at the GiH Scotit 
office in the City Hall yesterday 
afternoon to stuff envelopes tot 
the county's March o f  Dimes 
drive against polio.

Other troop* met at Woodrow 
Wilson and Horace Mann schools 
to help seal and stamp the 3.500 
contribution cards beirtfe mailed 
to city residents.

The cards have pockets for 
dimes and currency contributions 
to the annual campaign for funds 
to fight infantllr paralysis.

According to a recent Associat-

In Washington

Most of State Is m m

Covered With Ice 1
M oth er N ature co u ld n ’t seem  to  m ake up her m ind tilts 

m orn in g  w hat the w eath er for  today should  be.
In Pam pa the m ercu ry  clim b ed  from  a low  last night o f  

13 to ab ove  freezin g  this m orn ing , and alm ost tw o  inches and 
a h a lf o f  sn ow  fe ll from  about 4 a.m . to m id -m orn in g  be fore  
the sk ies cleared  and the sun cam e out.

A m a r illo  reported  an inch

ed Press dispatch, the 1948 polio 
epidemic was Ihe worst ever re
corded in Texas.

Edward S. Stewart, stale chari- 
man of the drive, said that Texas 
cases totalled 1,780, placing the 
state third in the nation in the 
number of victims.

He said that after state March 
of Dimes funds were exhausted 
in caring for victims, the Nation
al Foundation advanced a b o u t  
$520,000 to Texas.

Boy Scouts of Troop 18 re
placed signs on parking meters 
around the downtown area last 
night where they had blown 
down.

Parking meters are being used 
this year as collection boxes for 
dimes contributions. A dime in 
the mater will not give any park
ing time, but all dimes collected 
this week and next week will 
go toward meeting the county’s 
goal of 100,000 dimes

The Police Department h as 
warned all motorists to be sure 
to turn the meter handle after 
depositing their dimes, otherwise 
the meter will jam.

WASHINGTON — (At — Harry 
Truman, a man with a pay raise 
and a new lease, gets out his 
dinner jacket today and starta 
eelelirntlng.

His Inauguration (or a new 
term as President will take place 
at 11 a. m. (CRT) Thursday. 
This flag-decked city of nearly a 
ml 11 ion u  considerably agitated 
about It, with Ihe pros|>ert of 
several hundred thousand visit
ors adding themselves to the con 
fusion.
Mr. Truman has just a b o u t  

finished revising his inaugural ad
dress. It is expected to be a for
eign policy speech primarily, al
though it would not be surprising 
if he also talks about his "fair 
deal" domestic program as a foun
dation for foreign policy.

Tonight Mr. Truman and his 
family are drawn into the storm 
of festivities that has b e g u n  
roaring here. They will break 
bread with 2,350 members of the 
Truman-Barkley Club at a formal 
dinner.

That’s only the beginning. To
morrow the President appears at 
a Democratic Party . luncheon. . . 
then a reception given by the 
Governor of Missouri . . . then 
dinner of the presidential electors 
. . .then a fantastic concert and 
stage ahow known as the "in
augural gala," to be held in a 
huge armory.

On Thursday, the big day, Mr. 
Truman will take the presidential 
oath at the Capitol for a four- 
year term, after having b e e n  
President for 3 years, 9 months, 
and about 8 days. Then comes a 
mammoth parade up Pennsylvania 
Avenue to the White House with 
volleys of warplanes s h o o t i n g  
across the sky.

When he first became Prealdent 
there was no inaugural address, 
no parade, no celebration. The na
tion was hushed in a g r e a t  
tragedy. Franklin D. Roosevelt had 
died. Vice President Truman 
hurried to the White House and 
took the oath with grimness ami 
humility. That was April 12, 1915.

Roosevelt made four inaugural 
addressca in his time. It ti a s 
been 20 years since an inaugural 
address was made in this country 
by any President except Roose
velt.

The epochal sweep of r e c e n t  
American history is thumbnalled 

(See FESTIVITIES, P a g e -10)

i o f  sn ow , but the skies w ere  
! c lea r  and the sun w as bright
ly  sh in ing  w h ile  it w as still 

¡sn ow in g  in Pam pa.
Canadian reported an inch of 

snow, Borger had a half-inch, and 
Clarendon gave a depth of from 
two to three inches.

All highways in the Panhandle 
were slick and hazardous but no 
serious accidents Were reported In 
the Pampa area this morning.

According to t h e  Associated 
Press dispatch, two-thirds Of the 
state was sheathed in ice and 
snow this morning after a night 
of many kinds of weather.

From Dallas westward, the state 
lay under a mantle of s n o w, 
ranging in depth from a trace 
in the Dallas area to more than 
four inches around El Paso,

In East Texas and Intp Central 
and South Texas as far as San
Antonio and Bryan there w as 
freezing rain. In the Rio Grande 
valley and along the coast con
ditions were foggy.

Transportation was bit hardest. 
Highways remained open in all 
sections, but they were slippery 
from snow, sleet and freezing 
drizzles. Many accidents were re-
ported

moon and a few atara blinking
through low clouds. j

Streets and highways In these 
areas were covered with a thin 
coaUng of ice during the early 
morning, and street cars and buees 
were running behind wihedulea. 
Later, the sun c a m e  out And 
travel returned to near normal.

Lowest temperatures r a n g e d  
from seven at Midland to «3 at 
Beaumont. The lower Rio Grande 
valley escaped the freeze, BrOWHa- 
Mile reported a low of 38 degress.

According to the W e a t h e r  
Bureau's extended forecast f o r  
Jan. 18-22. the temperatqrsr »11 
average near normal in W e s t  
Texas except 2 to 5 below to 
the Panhandle. It w ill. be 
in the north . portion 
and Thursday; warmer F r f  
Precipitation moderate wit' 
caslonal rain Friday.

------------- -------- -— *3 1 SB.-.!

Caravan to
Begin Trip  
Tomorrow

STIie
At least six deaths were blamed C. S.

on slippery highways and streets 
The Dallas-Fort Worth a r e a *  

had just about everything t h e 
elements could offer. It rained. It 
sleeted, it hailed, it snowed and 
there was lightning and thunder. 
All this was climaxed by the

Nationalist 
North China 
Falling Apart

caravan to Lo# Angeles ■ on 
Highway «0 will begin

tomorrow at Enid, Okla., Harry 
O. Classer, chairman of Highway 
mo Association, told Chamber of 
Commerce M a n a g e r  E. • O. 
Wedgeworth this morning. ; > 

The trip will go oh as schedul
ed unless weather conditions make 

Glaaaerof the question,

W) — NationalistNANKING 
North China was falling apart 
today, and foreign diplomats ex
pected moment a illy to he noti
fied that the Nanking govern
ment was being, dispersed for 
safety reasons.

An order to this effect, an

it out 
«aid.

The delegation will make tta 
first stop in Pampa at noon to
morrow to lunch with the Ro
tary Club. The City Commtssien 
postponed its weekly meeting ,un
til tomorrow so members qtiky 
attend the luncheon and great 
the caravan. County and Chamber 
>f Commerce officials also will be
present at the luncheon.

authoritative 
source said,

Also attending the luncheon 
will be Guy Lott, representing 
Ihe Texas State Highway Associa
tion, a Higgins delegation head
ed by Roy Sanslng, a Canadian 
delegation headed by Tom Abra
ham. president uf the Canadian

F o r e i g n  Offiee Chamber of Commerce of

Minor Damage Done 
As Automobile Skids

Approximately $100 damage was 
caused at 8:30 this morning when 
one car "traveling east on the 
Borger highway skidded on the 
icy road into a stalled car, three 
miles west of Pampa

State Highway Patrolmen said 
a 1947 Plymouth coach, driven by 
James O. Moore, Skellytown, was 
traveling east on the h i g h w a y  
when he skidded, out of control, 
into a 1939 Chevrolet sedan thal 
had been traveling west and skid
ded off onto the south shoulder 
of Ihe road. The Chevrolet had 
been driven by Lyle Sharp, 801 
Short. Damage to the Chevrolet 
ran at least $70 and damage to 
the Plymouth around $20. There 
were no injuries and no Charges 
were filed.

Ponzi Dies 
In Poverty

RIO OK JANEIRO «/Pi Charles 
Ponzi, whose financial swindles 
rooked Americans a generation 
ago, died Saturday in a hospital 
charity ward. His body still lay 
unclaimed today in a public 
morgue. j

When death came, he was semi 
paralyzed and partly blind. He 
was unable to move his left arm 
or leg Most of the sight had 
gone from his right eye. He was 71 

Ponzi’s colossal financial hoax 
was perpetrated in 1920. He prom
ised 50 percent returns on money 
within 15 days. When he finally 
was brought to book on charges of 
using the mails to defraud, federal 
investigalors estimated he had 
bilked 40,000 Americans of more 
than $15 million.

He was deported from the United 
States to his native Italy and he 
came to Brazil in about 1930.

is being prepared. 
But, he added, that does not 
mean Nanking is being abandon
ed as the capital. It will remain 
as such as long as President 
Chtang Kai-shek stays here.

Neither, he said. will the 
Chinese Foreign Offi.ce ask for
eign diplomats to pull out of the 
potential battleground. Instead, 
they will he told that the 
Chinese government no longer I 
can he responsible for the safety 
of those who choose to remain.

(See NATIONALISTS, Page 1«)

group hcmled by Judge Wood- 
ey Pond, a group from White 
Deer headed by Lions Club Pres
ident Biggs Horn, end -a Pan- 
hamile delegation headed by tha 
Rev. James Todd.

The caravan will stop at Clo
vis, N. M., tomorrow night after 
attending an evening bsnqtMt 

(See CARAVAN. Page 1«)

Pompan Picked Up 
On Charge of AW O L

Eddie J. White, Pampa, a pri
vate in the U. S. Army, was 
nabbed last night in the Empire 
Cafe by Sheriff G. II. "Skinner” 
Kyle and held for Army author
ities for being AWOL.

Local Girl Scout 
Banquet Tonight

tmaSNinety people hava mad 
ervatlons to attend the P a m p a  
Girl Scout Association's annual 
membership - installation banquet 
at 7 p.m. today in the Pajnt 
Room of the City Halt.

Dr. Douglas Neison will preside 
at the banquet and Jimmie Mc
Cone will serve as master t* 
ceremonies. The program will t

White has been absent without [ provided by the High Sc b o o  
leave from Fort Jackson, South Boy's Quartet, composed of Jac 
Carolina, since November, 1948. McPcak, Bob Brown, Dick .Ode 
He entered the Army tn October, and Don Thut.
1948. I Following the special m u f } (

Army authorities were, b e i n g the various committee chatrme 
notified today of White's capture will give yearly reports on the) 
by the Sheriff 's Department. I committee's activities. -

Inaugural Is Moved Inside
AUSTIN i/Pi — Predicted nasty 

weather failed to materialize, but 
thousands of TexanA who had 
hoped to witness Gov. Beauford 
H. Jester's second inaugural were 
still out in the cold today.

The parade was called off and 
the outdoor speechmaking was 
cancelled yesterday when th e  
Weather Bureau forecast a freez
ing drizzle for today.

Jester Warns That States 
Must Protect Their Rights

Father Charged 
With Burning Son

Inaugural day dawned cold and 
clear. Ice was melting and roada 
becoming passable at mid-morn
ing. but it was too late to 
change plana to hold the cere
monies in the hall of the Housa 
of Representatives.

The House and ^Senate were

AUSTIN DP) Beauford Hal 
bert Jester of Corsicana began 
his second term a* Governor of 
Texas today with a warning that
stHtes must do their duty if 
they are to protect their rights.

The only sure way of stem
ming the "ominous trend" toward 
increased federal power is for 
local government to meet fully 
its responsibility, he said..

Jester, 58, took the solemn
called Into joint session for the | oath of office with hi* hands 
ceremonial. !on the ancient Supreme Court

TEXARKANA —hto— A 29-year- 
old Texarkana man Monday was 
charged with disfiguring his 7- 
year-old stepson by burning the 
boy with lighted cigarette* and 
matches

The charge against Eugene 
Stevenson is* a felony, the third 
of its kind ever filed in Texas, 
Hutchinson said.

The boy is under treatment j 
for third-degree burns.

Stevenson, in a signed state
ment. made tn the presence of 

newspaper reporter, told of
ficers he burned the boy be
cause he refused to obe>.

Tor

Because there were so many 
invited guests there were seats 
for no more than 200 of the 
general public in the hall of the 
House of Representatives.

"It's probably better for Tex
as to have a massing of rain over 
the state than a massing of peo
ple at the Inauguration." was the 
Governor's comment on this sit
uation.

A joint House-Senate commit
tee abandoned plans for the out
door show in front of the Capitol 
after the Weather B u r e a u ' s  
gloomy forecast. .

Then the parade idea waa drop- 
pad after Army officials inform
ed Adjutant General K. L. Berry 
that road conditions were too 
hazardous to move units Into Aus
tin. Plans to bring the Hardin 
Simmon* University Cowboy band 
here as the official Inaugural band 
were cancelled for tly same rea-

Bible that has served Texas for 
this purpose during more than 
100 years of statehood.

The oath was administered by 
Chief Justice John E. Hickman 
of the Court of Criminal Appeals.

Shivers in his inaugural addreas 
Called for a seven-point program 
of state government reorganiza
tion to make it the moat efficient 
"biggest business in Texas."

l i e  ceremonies were crowded 
into the House of Representative* 
after the outlook for freezing rain 
forced cancellation of an outdoor 
show Including what had been 
planned as the biggest inaugural 
parade in history. A festive series 
Of receptions, pa rites and balls 
this afternoon and tonight will 
he held as planned.

Jester- as he did two years 
ago in his first inaugural called 
on the Legislature to choose "the 
high road and the middle path 
between extremes."

printing see Rusty Ward., 
Printing Co., SU N. Ward-|

*OB- "W# must develop character In
indoor festivities — parties andi our institutions of government as 

halls-will go ahead ms planned. I well as In tbs Uvea at our poo- 
(Sa* INAUGURAL, Pag# U ) |pts," be said.

"The things mslerisl are here. 
Do we have Ihe skill, the in
genuity, thp wisdom and th e  
spiritual qualities to use them 
for the advancement of Ihe will- 
being of our people?

"I think we Texans have." 
Jester in his brief speech sum

marized accomplishment* of hi* 
first term including increaaed pay 
for teachers, increased support of 
higher education, more funds for 
welfare.

"All of these things have been 
done without imposing new tax
es," the Governor said. “ At the 
beginning of this second admin 
istratlon we have in the surplus 
funds of the state's general rev 
enue the largest amount In the 
history of Texas and more than 
twice as much money as there 
was two year* ago.”

Jester cltsd federal government 
efforts to abtaln title to Texas’ 
tidelands as an example of the 
"ominous”  trend toward "central
ization of government p o w e r ,  
authority, regulation, taxes and 
property.”  ' ”

"I believe that Texas and Ihe 
other states can almost write 
their own program in^the setting 
up and meeting the responsibili
ties and actlvitiea of their local 
governments," he said.

"Meeting local government re
sponsibilities and demanding that 
the federal government meet only 
federal government responsibilities 
is the only sure way of keeping 
in adjustment the f^ era l and 
states balance of responsibilities, 
services, righto and powera,”

Arndt to Direct 
Phase of Drive

Jim Arndt, past president of 
Ihe Junior Chamber of Commerce, 
has been named to head th e  
Pampa solicitation phase'of Ihe 
annual Adobe Walls Area Coun
cil* drive for funds, L. N. Atchi
son, general finance chairman, 
said this morning.

The Pampa sollcilRtion division 
of the eampaign will have approx
imately 100 volunteer workers 
who will see about 800 prospects 
during Boy Scout Week, Fab. 8-12.

Arndt was a member of th e  
first Boy 8cout troop In Pampa 

The present membership in the 
Adobe Walls Area Council is 2,386 
boy* -as compared with 1.300 five 
years ago. During the past year 
there has been a 5.5 percent in
crease in the council's Scouts.

"A special effort will be made 
in the coming campaign to In
crease the number of individuals 
contributing so more citizens of 
Pampa may have the opportunity 
to share In the furtherance of 
the Boy Scout program." Atchison 
said.

THE WEATHER
U. ft. W t a t h a r  Bureau

WKHT TKXAH: Partly cloudy, warm
er thin afternoon Not much change in temperature tonight i ’oldei Werl- 
needay afternoon. Ia»we*t temperai urea fO-.Ml except near to T»el Itlo-
KaCle Pane area tnniRlil OKLAHOMA t Moody with »fleet 01
freer.liift rain ea«i or aoutti Free/lug lain nr rain cant and «outli, tonight and I Ir it t «now and turnlni much colder northweat with < old wave hy 
\Vedne*da> morning. Know W«dn«>day changing to «now filmile* and • older with cold wave eaal and aouth. 
Htrong ahiftina wind* northweat tonight. »each 4u niph Htrong norther!lalit. teach 4« niph. Htrong northerly rinde Wednesday. It Iah« today 30-12. »w* tonight 5-10 north went. .12 aoulh-low* tonight 
eaat.

« •o a .m ...........  2-1 II :«o a.m.
7:0« a.m. . . . .  21 12:«« no«*n*:«« a.m. . . . .  S2 Veet. Max.*:«« a m. 22 Ye*t. Min.
!• :«« a .m .......24

. Need lamps? Get them at Lewis 
Co. adv.

:

AT M. SHE WEDS COLORED CHAUFFEUR—Mr*. Adrians Eu
genia Nicholson of I sis Angeles, Cnlll., confloed til I  wheeh-hal*, 
I« married now to her Negro ehniiffeur, Allan I-ce G us tard Wooda, 
28, after three judges i\ul a mlnlsfer refused to mnary them. A 
Negro minister filmili performed the ceremony after Mrs. Nich
olson explained; "This Is a contract rather than • re manee. I 
want to be sure my property goes to this kind man, who has 
saved my Ute Ihre* times.’*

i

k

4

>
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He Ain't What He Used to Be Market Briefs »

Il UW BIIUW«.« —• W
fraction« to more than

W A L L  » T M E T
N EW  TO R K , Jan. IT—(A P I— A 

«low rally raliwE »peed In the »tuck 
market fate today and early loe»e« 
were either wiped out or cut aharp-
5 Final price« showed a  m alority o f 

^aitih o f
P°Ar! about>face by  Am**i‘lf‘an Tele- 
lilwDR & Telegraph paced the re
covery. Tri~;ih*me W ok* 41*  point« at 
on** time but cam e back to m iw h 1% 
lower at M6 » .It wa^ iho third Umm In a row for 
ATArT. Rre««ure «iart**d Friday urn 
lowing news an antl-m onopol> «uit 
had l**en filed againxt the « ompany 
by the Departm ent o f  Justice.

iiuslnea expanded a bit on the com e- 
hack but the day 's  turnover was still 
nothing to get excited about. Hales 
totaled around 800,000 share«.

fJains were jM»eted for American 
Can, Santa Fe. Farnsworth Eelevision, 
Imugias A lrcm ft. W ool worth, fieneral 
Rlaelrtc. Allied Chem ical, Du Pont, 
Philip Morris. Ow ens-Illinois, N. V. 
Central. <Jreac Northern Preferred, 
and Standard Oil <NJ).

Among the balky spots were Beth
lehem Steel. L*. H. Rubber. Hears Roe- 
buek M ontgom ery W ard. W esting- 
house KlecirTc, Jofum-Manvllle, Para- 
inount Pictures. Am erican Br«»adca«t- 
|r»g. and Caterpillar Tractor.

NEW  YORK STO C K »
By The As x ia ted  Press

o n  Cal . .  i t  
___ Oil In* . .  14
Hid «Ml S I  . .  71
Hun Oil . .  »........  f  *
T exas C l  . . . .  v  f t  
Tex «lull Prod 11 
T ex «lu lf S u l.. • 
~>x Pac CAO IS 

ide W at A  Oil IS
ITU R abber ___  •
un Steel . . . .  45 
MVs (In Tel A • 
W ool wort h FW  32

ltIT Hlffe .. M l SIS 47 2 69.61047 La>w .. I l l  27.7 22 4 i l i
K A N X A » CITY LIVESTOCK 

K A N SA S C IT Y . Jan. I 7 - ( A P > -  
(UHDA)— Cattle' *1.600; calves 1000, 
very alow, generally bidding 1.22 or

t s t

N E W  O R L E A N S  F U T U R E S
NEW OULKANH. Jan. 17—<AP>— 

Coi ion futur«» w«r» qui»! and In», fulai her» lodav. Cloofil* prie»» w«r» 
3« e n t a  a  baie lower to  J0 j

low er on liberal aupply ; helfi 
muatly ¡4 lower, aome bide uff m or») 
canner and cu tter covra weak to :.u 
low er: not eiioush beef cow » »old t o  . _

bulla ateady to "*£_ PR“ 11

Painting Presented 
To McLean Church

McLEAN — (Special)-M rs. Al
ms Turman of McLean has pre
sented the F i r s t  Presbyterian
C h u rch  1 in McLean with one of

Sübàaî" " « B B T  ^  io her pamtAga.
w eak : vea ler. and killing ca lve» un-' The beautiful picture is an oi? 
œ ^ i d S ' l S r . ?  “ •« M°**n‘  -  t h e
than early laai w eek, few  loads high Holy Croaa in ,Colora4k>. It has 
m^ um.  * vd . R0?-.  ”  teen mounted in the choir loft,
good and_choice fed h e ifer. tt.M-X.7t. ^  member» of the church

cents hifther.
Open H lieh Low

Mth ». 21.28 22.46 32.22
Msy J3.16 32 23 t n t
Jlv . 31.10 31.16 31.6;.
Oct . 28.61 2« 62 21.29
Dec . 28.40 28.46 28.40
B Bid.

now*
22.37-28
22.12-14
21.07
28.64-67
2I.27B

N E W  O R L E A N S  CO TT O N
N EW  O RLEAN S. Jnn. 17 <AP>— 

Spot cottôr. cloeed stexdy and un- 
chahgpd. i Sale* 4,753. Low  middling 
26.65; middling 22.40; good middling 
22.86.

Am Airi . . . . 102 *%
AT&T 1ÜK i t#»í
Am AVool 1) 37
Anacom is 2»: 34
AtAch TASK . . 7 l'iüft.
Ave«* M i« . . . 15 7 ¡4
Ilei h Steel . . . 24 32h
lira h iff ........ . . 1 7?'.
f lu  valet . . . . S«

Southern California is ireezMig and snow-swept; the usually icy shores of Lake Erie ana point* east 
• re  enjoying J u n e  in January. In Clevelano U., a city normally buffeted by chill blasts off Lake 
Erie, the annual winter carnival at Flora Stone M ather College was postponed on account of no 
winter. Jean Gall, left, donned snow shoes, but she couldn't use them on the bright green gra**. 
S k a tin g  and snow-sculpturing events were ached uled hut there was neither snow nor ice. Out in 
“ gunny” California, however, there was plenty oi snow. New Orleans-born actress Cleo* Mooie, 
right, g o t  her first taste of fun in the snow, after finishing her sun bath—under an artificial lamp.

Coiit Mot —  
fo n t  Oil Del .
• ’ urtl»« Wrigh 
Freeport Sul
(¡*-n Ki ..........
tj*?n Mot ........
iloodrlch  P.F 
< ire v hound
(lu lf Oil ____
Houston Oil .
hit Harv -----
K< ’ Sou ........
Lockheed . . . .  
MKT
Mnntg Ward 
Natl (Jyps 
No Am Av
Ohio Oil ........
Packard 
Pan Am Air. 
Panhandle Tl 
Penney .F<; 
Phillip« Pet. 
Plymouth OH 
Pure Oil . . . .
RCA ..............
K* pub Steel
Hear.s ...........
Sinclair ........
Socony Vue 
Sou Tar . . .

524. 
414.

'.SR-

C H IC A G O  G R A IN
CHICAGO. Jan. 17— <AP) — Lard 

ta«ed into new «ea«onai low ground 
on the Board o f Trade today, (trains 
and soybeans al«o worked lower.

At one time the only Isrd contract 
aelling above 115.00 a hundred pounds 
was Septem ber. Isootte lard «old in 
the cash market at 113.00. a new low 
since 1046 Tallow, grease and all 
vegetable oils in cash m arket« sank 
to new lows.

Action o f the fats and oils market 
had an unsettling influence on cereals, 
although corn snowed som e firmness 
at times, (irain dealers said the gov

ern m en t appeared to be buying fairly 
large quantities o f cash corn. W heat 
and oats were o ff  m ajor fractions 
most o f the day.

IH -1%  lower. M sy
, ____ _ _ _ . corn was % -%  lower.
May 81-4446-%, oats were % -l%  low
er, May 78%-73, rye was 1% lower, 
M af 81.26. soybeans were 4 i-l%  low
er, March $2 44',-2 .44. and Isrd was 
17 to 27 cehts a hundred pounds lower, 
January 814.60.

F O R T  W O R TH  O RA IN
FORT W ORTH, Jan. 17— CAP)— 

Wheat No. 1
Oats No. 2
Corn No. 2
S orgl____

100 Ihs 2.63-68.
•T O C K

I.V.,
26%
30*.

Leoal Records
REALTY TRAN8FKRR

L. J. McCarty and wife to 
Dickaon P Bonner and wife; 
ota 6. T and north half I » t  a. 
Blork 1, Buckler Wilks

Combat Veteran 
Saves Trainees

KA Y K H  K V 1L L K , N C -d ’» A 
veteran paratrooper prodded 36 
trainees nut of a stricken "living 

Iboxeai" aral then rode the ship 
Hughes Development Co. to until it crashed and burned. The 

E  H. Johnson and wife; I»t 10. crew of throe was killed.
Block 2, Wynnelea. He was Sgt K o b e  t t Lee

William O. Dill and wife to J. I Hodgkins of Mt. Pleasant, Ohm, 
B. O Bannon and wife Let 6, the 24 vfat old jump master, who 
Block 1, Hillcrest Terrace Hubdi-lwas unhurt
vision. I The 36 men cleared the plane

W. T. Green and wife to W. I Friday in about »even ser onds,
Nolan Kessler and wife Lot 3, 
Block 3, Dean

William A Hall and wife to 
1!. Haw kins and w'ife. Î ot 7, 

L’rck 1, Hall
C. P. Pursley and wife to Er

asing doors on b o t h  si  d e s, 
Hodtrkiss said

After his nun 'hit the silk." 
the combat veteran said the plane 
was too low for him to jump.

The b e e t  I e-b o d i e <1 plan«* 
vin Pursley; part of I»ts 13 and j sloughed into the snub pine and 

» 14, Block 7; part of Lota 20 to »andhill* arul Wo probably would 
„  24, Block 14, all In original town|ha\v mauo it except for t w o

—  of Pampa lousy tree»," the sergeant said
E r v in  P u r s le y  an<! w ife  to C  P . j. T h e  Pl" r-<‘ " h , « r c d  o f f  on e  tre e

- Puraley; part of 8e< lions a, 8 and i a* base and uprooted mother 
12, Block 2ft ami part of Section* ®n<t Ibon caught fin*
1» to 20. Block 30, all in 114.1 IN ' 1 '*"> thl' ,r,,nt " f th*' Plan,‘ 
Railroad survey*. Gray. "O'1 Ko1 ,lf ,hp ' " '»m en  out

Paul Turner and wife to James burning compartment but
Walr; Lot 7, Block 1. West End i( was to°  ln,f' l , ‘ was d,a<1*”| Hodgl.iss related

The plan«- was from the Green
ville, S ( ’ . Air Force base.

W heat closed 
12 2m -2 .24 , cor

hard 2.36%-44%. 
Outs No. 2 white »444-66%.

white 1.72%-74%.

H ogs 6006; fairly active, uneven, 
to  6« low er; mostly 26 lower 

than Friday*» average; top 26.75 good 
and ch o k e  120-240 II. 20.06-60; 250-280 
lb 10.25-2tr.00 . 200-225 lb 18.26-10.25; 
sows 16.00-17.26; stags 15.00 down.

F O R T  W O R T H  L IV E S T O C K
FO R T W ORTH . Jan. 17— <AP>— 

Cattle 2.600; ca lves 1.600; trade very 
alow. Steers, yearlings and cow s drew 
sharply lower bids, bulls, calves and 
Stockers about steady; more than 65 
percent o f  run fed yearling*, heifer« 
and s u e rs . Medium to good  kinds 
«2.00*22.06* com m on yearlings down
ward to 16.00; butcher and beef cows 
16.50-18.50; eannere and cutters mostly 
12.00-16.66; bulla 16.00-21.00; good and 
choice fat caivgs 28.00-25.25; com m on 
to medium kinds 17.06-22.00; Stocker 
steer calves 24.00 down and stocker 
yearlings 28.00 down.

H ogs 1.300; butcher hogs steady to 
50c lo w e r ; sow s 60c down ; and feeder 
pigs held steady; top 20.50; good and 
«•holee 100-280 IbV butchers 20.00-50; 
good 150-186 lb  18.00-20.00; soft and 
oily hogs 13.50-17.00; sows 15.00-16.00; 
pigs 12.00-18.00.

have extended their thanks to 
Mr* Turman, well-known her« 
for her art work, and are aakinf 
anyone who drairea to do ao to

viait the church and aaa 
painting.

--------------------------- -xhf
Georgetown University, oldest 

Jeauit University In the United 
States, waa founded in 17M.

Arthritis Pain
e n,  a ..,.L  datiflh*fiillu— v—*—«, — — "y n.Tiiii jf
f6c ashes and pams -
Arthritis, Neuritis. L or Nauralgia try 
through ths olood.
«s«r«s » lU va tin g

a r v  *
a .y  Quick

TRUE TO NAME 
The water ouxel, a curious bird 

of the mountain streams, often
times builds behind a waterfall, 
where it must pass through the 
spray as it approaches or leaves 
the nest.

Compiled by 
Jan ITT

30
Ind

Net Change .. 
Monday .. 
Prev I)ay 
Week A go 
Month Ago .. 
Year Ago 
1348-4» High 
1948-4» W ow

2 yellow mllo. per

A V E R A G E »
The A ssociated Press

15 66
Util Stocks

-  A»| Unch A.S
38.6 .19.4 65.3
38.2 39.4 65.0
38.9 39.7 66.6
38.6 29.6 64.3
35.7 29.7 62.6
48.1 42.3 72.4
34.2 3h. 0 60.3

AS NEW AS 
NEXT 

MONTHS 
HAIRCUT

COMING 
JANUARY 22nd

A N N O U N C IN G !!

. . the partnership association

o f

RUSTY WARD

A N D

GROVER LEWIS

IN  TH E

TEXAS PRINTING CO. •
313 N orth  B allard

«
P h on *  »37

"Q u a lity  and S e rv ice  T o  P lease Y o u ”

L e g a l P u b lica tio n s
NOTICE: FOR SALE

Tha CotnrnlKsloner«' ('m iri will offer 
for m»J* the following t hl« lex on JarnifUt 1'Mb. I94Í* ui 11 oo a M
These "eh l' lex may be seen nt 11»** 
County Ha i » loraíed In Paui|m, T ex 
as.

RAPID REVISION
Flight maps for trips to the other 

plnnels will nce«l t<» he revised 
flailv if we « ver g<» in for inter
planetary rock(>t travel Mnrs, for 
instance, sometimes is only 34.-

2 11*48 Ford lMirnp T ruek s .
1—4*148 « ’ io \ rnlfl burnii T r i n k  
]-• !•  1H Ford Tu ilor  H*‘ d «n .
The < 'mint > i ’<.mnilehi«*ii»*i>' l ’nm i 1800,000 m iles away, but at other

m r r  t,w* rlKhl "* ri‘J, r■* anv or i times It mav move to a distarn e ell b l «P . i
I I I I IV K  l, P A R Iv K R  o f  2f>0,0(Xl.0(N) m i l e s .
« 'on  h i V J m l g f  llra> C o u n ty . ]
’IV\H »

Jan .17

Trial Postponed 
On Oil Field Order

AUSTIN -</P> District Judge 
Charles O Bctt* postixincd a ga s  
flaring injunction trial involving 
I he Fullerton oil field, Andrew*
( bounty.

A temporary injunction against 
a Railroad Commission order to 

i shutdfiwn the field until alleged 
I flaring of gas is stopped w a x  
I granted by Betta in early Decem- 
| her*.
I Trial of the cane on ita merits 
> had been scheduled for today.

Betts jx>.stpon«'d the trial until 
Feb. 1M after Elton Hyder, assist
ant attorney general, notified him 

I ope rators of the field have ad 
j vised the commission they will 
be in almost complete compliance 1 

¡with the flare gas order by th«? | 
latter part of next week."

Positions Open in 
Electronics Research

Tiie Air Materiel Command I* 
in ihe pro rest» of consolidating its 
electronic» research and develop
ment activities at Griffis* Air 

; Force Base, Rome, N.Y., the U.8. 
Civil S e r v i c e  Commission an
nounced.

| Tlie consolidation will provide 
Openings for persons qualified in 
I the various professional fields in
volved in the technical aspects of 
elect romes.

Persons interested should secure 
an appl nation form from th e  

j  nearest civil service office a n d !  
semi it to the Air Force base at

♦ Rome.

The first hydroelectric station 
In America was built in Appleton,

1 W ise ., in 1*82

— - 
+ < -7 Ï  ' i gr

ißem'w r! Romance ¡¡à
By Roberto CourtL..d CveynyM fey G-omen y Pub C« —

U.f..b-**J by NIA Stivici. INC

THK » roil 4 I SkM  ■lilrra- yigir-ul» Mrrry ( arson Ira*«« ihm her 4a«blng fnlhrr. Kin. baa nskrd 
her tela«* Siolkrr. Sosnn. for n ilVlNrr. hrr whole nnrli inrns *S|M».»-isr»y Kin leaves home and 
••»■a s»e* to pirre». Aunl Jnne 
••■ass tn look offer things- ’Ihe dSrlnr »»«Isrs » rhange for Susnn 
• s i  (hey (She her lo »1. '  Inreai a. 
aa Islán» resort Here (a«aa Huy* 
a boaise from Carter llnslty. Carter treat» her gnllsntly and Susan 
begin» »• perh up. lint «»hen Hln phones Merry to »pen» a eouple 
•f iayi rvlth him In their home l,mn. Susnn mokes a arene Mer
ry, hawerer. aaya ahe la xolng.

XIII
!RY was at the slrport the 

following afternoon when the 
big patienger plane set itself dow n 
and tsxied to a stop. She watched. 
e»g*r-eyed and breathless, a* the 
passenger- began to appear, and 
the» suddenly she cried out like 
a happy child. “ Dad! Dad—here I 
•m?”

She raced to meet him and flung 
heraelf into arms that closed tight
ly about her and clung to him for 
• glorious few moment* that 
teemed to wipe out a surprising 

’ amount of the ache of loneliness 
, she had fell for him.
, “Mere, let me look at you! 1 
don’t know this very soignee 
young lady!” protested kin a trifle 
wryly, aa he held her ofT.

Merry crowded back Into the 
circle of hU arms and rubbed her 
toft cheek kittenwise against his.

"Oh. ft’s still me. Dad. It’s just 
new paint )ob! Also a new halr- 

and I’m uaing lipstick n o w - 
won ’t-rub-off oo-help-me kind, 
the same old me Inside!” she 
him breathlessly. “ But 1 do 

Dad—that Is, not here, 
my course at St. 

— a super-duper, very 
private tutoring Job. And 
any old college we choose 
thumb* down on met”  

laughed, and they followed 
baggage across to the taxi

'the car?”  he asked,

swered Merry. “ We’ll have lo take 
n taxi."

A cab drew up and Kin stowed 
her inside, saw his luggage in 
place, climbed in beside her. and 
asked the question Merry had been 
expecting from the fir.t, ‘ ‘How is 
Susan?"

"Busy,” said Merry, and added 
swiftly, “ We've bought a house 
you know.”

Kin said dryly, "Yes. 1 know. I 
got the bill for it.”

Merry catight her breath and 
her eyes widened.

"But, Dad. I thought you made 
s settlement on Mother and me "

” 1 did*»mt apparently Susan felt 
that it wasn't enough.” said Kin 
ruefutly.

There was a moment of silence 
and then Merry asked reluctantly. 
“Can you afford it, Dad ’ ”

Kin slipped her hand in his and 
gave It a friendly squeeze.

“Of course, provided she doesn’t 
make a habit of It." he answered 
lightly “ I lust had to do a bit of 
rearranging of plans, that’s all. 
But let * not talk about >t It’s all 
been attended to, anyway.”i *. . .
'T ’HE taxi was swinging down the 

main street ot Marshallvtlle 
now, approaching the hotel, and 
Merry was looking w ith eager eyes 
at all the old. beloved scenes.

Kin wotched her, his eyes fond 
and tender, obviously delighted 
with her and as glad to sec ner 
again as she was to see him. There 
was a reservation for them at the 
hotel, and as they crossed the 
lobby, they were greeted with sur
prise and pleasure by old friends 
And when they had been shown to 
the suite of two rooms with a pri
vate sitting room. Merry w’»s 
brlght-e.ved and glowing with ex
citement. f

“1 have an appointment with 
Jeff Layne, chick." Kin told ner 
once they had been settled In then 
suite. "I ’ll run over and see him

and be back In time for dinner.
Okay by you?"

"Of rour.se. darling. I’ll have 
lime fur a shower and some fresh 
clothe.« by then." She laugged and 
stood on tiptoe to kiss him, and to 
*a.v breathlessly, ’ ’Oh. Dad. I am 
so glad to see you. I’ve nflssed you 
like the dickens!"

Kin said hiukily. ‘‘I’ve missed 
you. too.Thick And I’ve got some
thing to discuss with you the first 
'pare mom'-nt w’e have. Ill try 
to gei back a* early as I can Meet 
me downstairs in an hour and a 
half, will you. honey?"

“ All prettied up and with my 
hair slicked bark.” she promised 
him gaily, and closed the door 
behind hun.

• • * *
CHE went to the window and 
^  leaned out as tar as sne dared 
to see ns much of Marshallville as 
she could. Because Marshallville 
was home While Merry liked St 
Vincent's and lov ed the charming, 
friendly new house. It would never 
hold the same place in her affec
tions that Marshallville had. Not 
even to herself would she admit 
that Tip Kennedy had any part In 
that affection or that memory.

She turned away at last and 
went about the business of remov
ing travel stains and dressing tor 
dinner. Murshallvllle did not quite 
rise to evening dress in the hotel 
dining room, so she selected a new 
frock of cafltty-plnk chambray 
that was devastatingly becoming 
and definitely had "the new look," 
with Its longer skirt, a pleated 
flounce that gave a demure glimpse 
ot an eyelet-embroidered petticoat 
ruff!e; tiny cap-sleeves, a low, 
square neckline and a fitted bodice. 
With her burnished brown hair 
swept up in a soft knot ot curls 
and a sprig of baby snapdragon 
broken from the bowl on the 
dressing table tucked into her hair, 
she decided that she looked nice 
enough to make her father proud 
of her. which, of course, waa her 
chief aim tonight.

She stepped out of the elevator 
Into the lobby a few momenta be
fore the time her father had men
tioned, and Tip Kennedy, fitting 
wrtching the elevator door, rote 
and came to meet ner.

(Ta Be Conti need l

try the near
fordW

Ye*. one word tells Ihe whole story of the new Ford—it'i "F ti 
feel a new ease of handling . . .  in traffic, in parking, on the op« 
That's Ford's Fingertip Steeringl You fe e lp  new kind of surging 
That’s Ford’s new "Equa-Poise" Engines—your choice of a new 100 
V-8 or a new 95 h.p. Six! You feel new stopping powerl 
new 35% easier-acting "King-Size" Brakes. You feel new comfort, 
from Ford's new springs, front and rear! And Ford's "Mid Ship" Ride 
the feel of luxury and safety you've always wanted. But take 
wheel—try the new Ford "Feel" yourself!

Yosr Ford D*«l«r invites yog to listen to tho Frod Alton Show Ssndty Evonin 
••ten to Hu Ford 7hotter, Friday Evtstnf» - CBS Network Sot yosr nswsfipof

Cutaway view shows tha "Mid Ship" Rida and brand-new springs that let the wheels bumpsl

C O M E  IN  A N D  D R I V E  IT T O D A Y Theres a in your future

TOM ROSE
121 N. Ballard Phon« 141
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New Liquor Low
HOUSTON —UP)— More then 

11,000 signatures have been ob
tained on about *00 petitions ask
ing legalisation of liquor by the 
drink sales in Texas and the 
extension of present curfew on 
sals of alcholic beverages, Ernie 
Taylor, executive secretary of the 
Texas Retail Beverage Associa
tion, said.

In addition to the liquor by the 
drink and curfew change, the as- J 
■~v‘.ation will also advocate log 
islative approval for the stabili
sation of the price of beer, Tay
lor aaid. “ This Utter bill is being 
prepared and will set a minimum 
price for beer sold on the retail j 
market,”  he added. “ The mini-; 
mum price has not yet been; 
determined ”

R. E. Stuart, president of the | 
association, said that the bills 
calling for liquor by the drink! 
sales and changing the present I 
curfew from midnight to 2 a.m. 
on weekdays and to S a.m. Sat-; 
urday nights have already been i 
prepared and have strong back-j 
mg by some legislators.

Stuart said there are about 25,- 
•00 retail beverage license hold- 
ora in the state. The association, 
with headquarters here, maintains 
offices in San Antonio, Dallas, 
Corpus Christ! and Beaumont.

W H ERE T O , IN SUCH A  H U R RY? 
To J. C. Daniels Of Course For Those

GOODBuy Your Car from a Dealer — Where You Have 
the Advantage o f a Modern Shop for Repairs

Test Suit Filed 
In Mississippi

JACKSON, Miss, —m — Gulf 
Refining Company has filed the 
first suit to test an order of 
Mississippi's new Oil and O a s 
Board.

The suit, filed in Hinds County 
Circuit Court Friday, contests a 
board ruling that the firm over
produced from a well in the 
GwlnviUe field of Jeff D a v i s  
County. The board ruled t h e  
company must make up the over
production to other producers In 
that field within the next 18 
months.

H u  oil allowable production fig
ure for the field was act by the 
•id ex-officio state board. The 
present board has set allowables 
for gas only but has ruled that 
oil allowables set by its predeces
sor must be fallowed by pro- FORD PICKUP

S l ic k

YES ~ NEARLY ^
Free '«jfcjmssw 

Transportation JpU&H 
AT OUR LOW PRICES

Î5T LaNora 1948
Lincoln

Cont.
C ra y  C ou p «

1948 FORD 
Clb. Cpt. 

Blue

1949
LINCOLN 

COSMO 
Spt. Sedan 

Dakota Gray

These Cars Were All

Personally Owned I f  ou  have not taken a r ids In ih s  N aw  L IN C O L N  o r  M E R 

C U R Y  C A R S  —  Y ou  ara rea lly  m issing som eth ing. Call 

J. C. at 3545 and he w ill see  that y ou  get the m ost e n jo y 

able and com forta b le  ride o f  y ou r  life— no obligations.

Not Bought on the

Auction BlockI
1941 Chevrolet

t Dr. Redan, Black

1940 Chevrolet
4 Dr. Sedan, Black

1938 Plymouth
Todar Sedan, Black

HEY YOU! -  Your Stealin' These Cars 
1941 Plymouth 1947 Hudson

1940 Ford
Victory Coupe, Blue

T udor-S edan  —  B row n

1941 Pontiac
Sedanette —  Blue

1941 Mercury
4 Dr. Sedan —  Blue

1941 Chevrolet
F O R D

S T A T IO N  W A G O N  
B lack

Tudor Sedan, Green

T ow n  Sedan  - B ln *

'ALIAS A  
GENTLEMAN

WOULD Y O U  L U X

k  Halt With Judy

1949 MERCURY 1948 Lincoln Cont.
* Pass, fipe.. Green Blue Coupe

I--------------------------------- T h e  O utstanding A u tom ob il*  D *a lsr  In lb s  T op  o* Taxas I
1 219 W . T Y N G P A M P A . T E X A S P H O N E  3 5 4 5 1

1949 MERCURY OD
Apt. Redan, Azure Blue

1949 MERCURY
Clb. Conv. Lima Tan

1949 MERCURY OD
« Pass. Ope., Gray

1949 MERCURY
OD Rpt. Redan Tampico Bins

1949 MERCURY OD
8 Pass. Ope., Green

1949 MERCURY
OD Spt. Redan, Blue

1949 MERCURY OD
Clb. Conv., Boyal Bronze

1949 MERCURY
8 Pam. Ope., Lima Tan

J N
1949 MERCURY
OD 8 Pass. Ope., Green

Ü \!i a



On« o f  T «xas ' Two 
Most Consistent Newspapers

ilishcd daily, except Saturday by 
rpfcm pa Nows. 321 W . F oster A ve.. 

Texas. Phone 666. all depart -
____ MKMBF.R OF T H E  AHHO-
LTKD PKES8 (Full Leased W ire) 

A ssociated Press Is entitled ex
«fu s ive ly to Um use for republication 
*f*U  the local__ _ news printed in ihis
newspaper as well as all A P  news 
m opatche*. Entered a« second clans 
j j g t e r ,  under the A ct o f March 3.

SU BSCRIPTION  RATES
l i a rly  C A R R IE R  In Pam pa 26c per week. 

»aid In advance (at o ffice ) S3.00 per 
>-m o u th y  S&.33 per zix messhs. ***»9par year.__  Price per single copy 6

cen ts . N o m ails accepted in localities 
by  carrier delivery

h the password primeval'* ‘ f democracy;:cept nothing
” I speak the passw.

— I pive the sign of 
My Clod! I will acr . 
w hich  all cannot have their coun 
terpart o f  on the same term s."

—W alt Whitman

P am pa N ew s, Tuesday. January It. 1949

Fair Enough by Westbrook 
Peg 1er

David Shapiro, a veteran and
a co-captain of the basketball 
team of Goerge Washington Uni
versity, has been honored for 
turning dowr) bribe» from crook
ed book-makers. He not only 
»pumetf the money but coura
geously and honestly played a 
long game of cops and robbers in

on contracts, why prolong the
kid's adolescence? Why not give 
him a laboratory course, and what 
more appropriate field than tn 
varsity sports where the learned 
savants hadn’t the morals to turn 
square and finally, out of wear
iness, just quit pretending.

I am interested . to read that
•»>"!> vritt Frank «  Hr.orftn *.cw York is one of a few state» 

the district attorney, who could 'in which the offer of a bribe 
tell him some puzzling facts of -

W hy Do They Do 
Like They Do?

One of the chiefest compensa
tions of the newspaper trade is 
the characters you run into. The 
crooks, the miscellaneous sinners, 
the car-clouters, the shell-game 
artists and the boys who are 
open to any proposition involving 
a quick buck come in all sizes 
and shapes and temperaments. 
You can’t tell about ’em. A pro-

life in a  nation which bawls 
and carries on over sordidness in 
sport but thinks nothing of It 
in the fields of public trust.

On the whole, sport in the 
United States is one of our clean
est institutions. By an Interesting

The Basic Social Struggle 
In ths last Issue, X quoted for 

the Analysis magazine an article 
under the heading of "Heturn to 
Revolution Against Government 
Oppression’’

Today I want to quote_ again 
from this magazine which'so be
lieves In what It writes, that It 
wants Its Ideologies to become 
more generally known.

In a box under the heading of 
“The Argument”  it ha* the fol
lowing to say about the premise# 

is felonious conduct. , of the Declaration of In depen d-
Arthur Daley, an indojnltable «nee. I quote:

Eat From the Same Dish!

idealist who composes inspiring 
essays on sport, writes that ’ ’all 
sports authorities for years have 
been pleading for aimilar legis
lation everywhere.”

I refer to my own feeling
S Ä  m .h,: Ä  „ T h luring the ancient ¿lack sox jobdishonest in the offices of noted there wafl no public mterest
educators including clergymen i n , , ,  w o r , t U e  employ-
charge of great üniverslties. W ejee8 (jf a --. , een of a private corporation assume that racing is normally, ^ , .n geduced to wlthhold
crooked because there ,« so much bMt efforU. The *mount of
ready money on display and be-1 d which col.
cause criminals whether ex-con-1,ected seemed to be the size of

i  tM i io ,OW he rac** the issue there. In an amateurhabitually and, from time to la „ w, uld not even
time, own horses Rot th«. nnh. r v v
lie danage from

But the pub- 
a fixed horse-

feasional man in the county telisi race is precisely nothing, cash,
us the most charming woman he 
ever met ia serving a long 
stretch In Tehachapi finishing 
school for getting careless with 
her husband's head and a loaded 
pistol.

The newspaperman takes peo

inasmuch as a fix only means 
that the winners and the losers 
are changed about. And the mor
al loss is petty inasmuch as we 
are not surprised at amusing 
little stories of drug store spe
cials.

pie pretty much as they com e; I For ail we kntfcv to the con- 
and eventually he begins to look I trary, baseball la still clean and 
at human shenanigans as a re-1 skulduggery In prizefighting is
petltious aeries of misadventures, 
each one of them just similar 
enough and dissimilar enough to 
make him want to write a book 
— which, fortunately, he doesn't 

But, taken as a group, news
papermen are unmoved by char
acters known as Reformers, men

regarded as mere mischief at 
worst, which Is an injustice be
cause a true barney -¡may be a 
feat of art. In college football, 
the dishonesty has always been 
localized in the president’s of
fice. There is a fellow with de
grees to his name and perhaps a

and women who are so dead-sure "Rev.”  in front who connives and 
of their personal morality they’d contrives with “ youth” to set 
force all of humanity Into their ¡them forth as unpaid amateurs
pattern.

We’re seeing more and more 
of it, particularly in the matter 
of reading material.

It started, perhaps, with the 
Postoffice Depaitrrient's c a s e  
against Esquire Magazine, In a 
prededent-making case, the post- 
office decided that Esquire was 
Immoral and tossed the magazine 
out of the mails.

when they are actually employ
ees required to play for their 
pay whatever Its form. He is
a

"The promise of the Declaration 
of Independence was a govern
ment that would respect the dig
nity of the individual. For a 
chance to establish such a gov
ernment the colonials fought long 
and against great odds. Then came 
the Constitution. This served as 
the pattern for an establishment | 
based on the principles enunciated 
in the Declaration. It provided, 
particularly, for specific restraints 
on the new government which, It 
was expected, would prevent Its 
drift into something like that gov.’ 
ernment recently de] osed. Among 
these restraints was a limitation 

be employees but volunteers with-- on the taxing powers of the een- 
out obligation to anyone, and j tral authority; above all, there 
certainly none to the public. j was to be no Invasion of private 

But in New York alone of all j property by means of a direct tax

TOP O ’ TEXAS NEWS
Mobeeiie

M O B E im  —(B pecia l)- Mr. 
and Mrs. K. B. Leonard have re
ceived word from their aon, Jeage 
Ray, that be la receiving his 
discharge from the Marines and 
will aoon be home. Jesse Ray has 

rved the past tour years In the 
Marines.

Shamrock

Betty Jean Patton of AmartQo 
kpast the wettend Tritt her per
enta, Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Patton.

our states the bribery law makes
One specific exception by amend 
ment enacted at the behest of
union politicians. The New York 
law exempts union agents from 
the penalties for accepting brlbea. 
The man who offers or pays the 
bribe is guilty of a crime, but 
the union official who betrays 
his trust is innocent. Treachery 
to his union is by law conduct 
as innocent as praying.

The Hon. John A. Mullen, of 
General Sessions, New York, had 
occasion to comment on this on 
March 1», 1943. when Wiliam
Walsh and Harry Waltzer stood 
before him, convicted of extort
ing $3,000 from an employer aa 
the price of refraining from or
ganizing a union In his shop. 
They claimed the $6,000 was a 
bribe tn which case they would

solemn liar and all of have been without guilt and the
the impressionable boys and girls employer would have been a

ùr/XiTi IO fj
Tu/uo, -Wu/ruL

.Under the “checks and bal 
ances” the government operated 
within prescribed limita, and the 
Immunities of property, person and 
conscience remained fairly secure 
...In  1916 the Sixteenth Amend
ment was Incorporated Into the 
Constitution; the Immunity of 
property was destroyed. With the 
ever-increasing revenues from the 
income tax, the govemntent bribed 
and forced Its way into a position 
where it could, and did, disregard 
the Immunity of parson and un
dermine the Immunity of eon- _  Md
science. Thus, one hundred and :Lflevy _  .
twenty-nine years after the Amer
ican Revolution was won it was 
lost."

Onre a week this veteran Wash
ington newspaper correspondent 
devotes his column to answering 
readers' questions of general inter
est on national and International 
policies and personalities. Ques
tions may be aent direct to Ray 
Tucker at 6308 Hillcrest Place,

By RAY TUCKER
WASHINGTON — “ Now that 

the budget figure# for the 1950 
fiscal year have been submitted 

The main article con linnet as to Congress by President Truman

on the campus know it. It was
a seasonal arid migratory scan 
dal for many years from the 
beginnings of commercial football 
about the start of the century 

] until the present era But now
The things kicked around in the pretense is dropped and the

the bureaus for months. Finally
a high court decided that the 
postoffice is not a censorship or
ganization for the purpose of ad
judicating morality.

It was a good decision. As fsr 
as w# can determine, the Post- 
office Department is supposed to 
haul mail and packages. Period. 
The postmaster general is entitled 
to hia private brand of morality; 
tus personal opinio-' on matters 
of decency. But I re Is his 
license to Impose c s ideas on 
the United States of America?

All censorship Is bad. It Is In 
temperate, total government.

If a government bureau begins 
to decide standards of decency, it 
will surely begin to decide mat
ters of political and economic 
opinion. To the New Dealer, the 
enterprise philosophy Is Indecent; 
and given the power he will 
bar the distribution of anti-Now 
Deal literature.

Why do some Americans try to 
Impose, by force, their ideas upon

M O P 5Y  b y  G ladys Parker

colleges frankly pay their ama
teurs and justify the practict

criminal.
"There is no doubt,” Judge 

Mullen said, “ that you sold out 
and double-crossed your own un
ion and the men in that union. 
Your defense that you accepted 
the money as a bribe Is nothing 
but an attempt to get through 
a loophole in the law. However.

follows:
‘The Founding Fathers forged

well. Putting aside what It might 
have been, the Constitution did 
pay homage to the doctrine of nat
ural rights. It did so by simple 
expedient of putting restraints 
and limitations on the powers of 
government. We learn from their 
published statements that the ln-

writes R. F. of Chicago, “ can you 
estimate the financial sacrifices 
which Moscow’s declaration of the 
‘cold war’ imposes on the Amer
ican taxpayers?”

Answer: For the benefit of 
R. F. and many others asking 
this same question, I figure that 
Stalin is making us pay out 
approximately eighteen billion dol-

T U /U A
possibleforand preparing 

World War HI.
In fact, at least once a month 

he has his so-called economic ex
perts on the carpet because they 
forecast for him that the U. B. 
would suffer from an Industrial 
and business crackup tn 1946. 
They now predict that it will 
hit us late this year or early 
i960, and there are a few Ameri
can crystal-gasers who agree with 
them.

Mr. and Mrs. J. & Johnson 
Nellie and Doyle Gffavst v

SHAMROCK — (Special)— One- 
fourth of vha teacher# In the 
Shamrock Public Bqhool ly d J J  

graduates at Shamrock High
__ xxd There are 32 teachers
in high school. Junior high and 
North Ward. Six of them have

''hTaddition to these, there are 
two teacher# In Dunbar colored 
school. Both of them have degree#.

These figures were u i i l iw  by 
Supt. Elmer J. Moore to con
nection with a press release Mem 
the Texas Stats Teachers Aasee-

visitors to Pampa last must have a minimum of 81,11J 
r teachers to «he next 10

Mrs. Mary Martin, former Mo- 
beetle resident and-mother of Mrs. 
Tom Back, died at her home to 
Pampa Wednesday morning. Sev
eral people from Mobeetie attend
ed the services ln Pampa. Burial 
was In the Wheeler Cemetery.

years
That 1» 0,000 more than thi 

total of teachers now to th 
schools. They number 4OJ00.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Files accom 
panted their eon-to-law and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Full- 
bright of Spearman, to Lubbock 
last week to visit Mrs. Files’ sis
ter who la ill. .

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Johnson 
and family from CaUfirnta arc 
visiting his mothsr, Mrs. N. J. 
Tyson, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Godwin at
tended the fimeral of Mrs. Tom 
Beck’s mother to Pam pa Thurs
day.

Mesdames N. J. Tyson, G. W. 
Harris and J. M. Hathaway were 
Pampa business visitors Thurs
day.

Mrs. R. K. Hogan, the former 
Louise Bt. John, left Thursday 
for Omaha, Neb., to Join her hus
band who is In camp there.

as a beautiful compromise and (it docs not give you any moral 
fine training for future giants j support in my estimation. To 
of politics. I me it is just as wrong to re-

I find one of my colleagues ceive a bribe as it is to take 
on the sport side crying out.lany other money dishonestly, 
apropos David 8hapi|-o’s public j "The law (exempting u n i o n  
service, “ Is nothing .Sacred?” He bribe-takers I is an absolute in

tent of the Founding Fathers was lara a year—at least for 1950— 
] to prevent the despised “demo- that we could have saved If he 
crats,” should they come In to > had kept his pledges to cooperate 
power, from using It for spoliation, in the postwar period.

is a little overwrought, for after 
all, the sport side is a never-nev
er land sweetly remote from life.

Actually, bribery In sport Is 
only the natural spread of the 
rot. It Is no more, to use a mild 
word, ghastly than bribery or 
venality in procurement of air
craft where the example really 
undermines public order. Is it

suit to any decent member or 
representative of a labor union. 
It certainly is a temptation to 
a crooked representative, a n d  
should be changed. Labor unions 
should go up to Albany and plead 
that that law be rhanged."

Judge Mullen was being na
ive. The unioneers didn't want 
that law changed. They had It

that innocent college men who in the first place,
read the papers and know all ^ *ew weeks aK°* the Messrs, 
about Fendergast and Hague and WaUh aml Waltzer, ex-convlcta 
racketeering In the White House now’ were r*-elected to their old 
are contaminated by contact with1 Portions °f trust In the union.
bookmakers? That seems to he 
the contention, hut if it is only 
a matter of a year or two until 
he has left college to accept graft

BMI m iVU tON  WONOiRHA?
NOW WtX*AM M I  RCAllY OOBBter

WtATHtn RfcPOBTS.1

their neighbors? Probably because 
j they are immoderate and haven’t 
| thought the thing through.
' The man who would regulate, 
j by force, the material which r 
] free people can hear, see and 
read -— that man should consider 

j the history of Christianity.
Just as the preachings of Christ 

were offensive to the ideas of 
many of his contemporaries, so 
are later preachings offensive to 
the Ideas of many of us.

The answer is to test the Ideas 
in the light and hold the author 
accountable lor his statements

David Shapiro has had a taste 
of an interesting work which has 
its satisfactions aa he could learn 
from Frank Hogan, who saluted 
his excellent public serytee. He 
might make a good cop or dis
trict attorney one day. But Mr. 
Hogan might warn him not to 
expect much. A man of spec
tacular honor himself in a sor
did pack of parasites and be
trayers, Mr. Hogan seems to be 
going nowhere.

So They Say
He (Stalin) hopes to bankrupt 

us, to make us spend so much 
money «on defense that we will
destroy our economy and even- 

In the sunlight evil dot s not dually our form of government, 
flourish. | Any Inefficiency or waste plays

If every man were as concerned i into his hands, 
about his personal conduct as that! Lt.-Gen. James H Doolittle, U. 
of his neighbor, the censor would j 8. Air Force Reserve.
never get beyond the confines of -----------
his own imperfect soul. 1 Liberalism is the most effec-

They were quite forthright about 
It, and not a little could be said 
In favor of their thesis. In recent 
years the "mob” they feared has 
indeed come into power and the 
result seems to support the conten
tion of Madison, Adams and Ham
ilton. But, regardless of their argu
ment and regardless of their In
tent, the Constitutional shackles 
did in fact, though perhaps In
advertently, protect the people In 
the enjoyment of their cherished 
rights.

"From this we leern s little 
heeded lesson In social science, 
namely, that the reel struggle 
that disturbs tlje enjoyment of 
life Is not between economic class
es but between Society as a whole 
and the political power which Im
poses Itself on Society. The class- 
struggle theory is a blind alley. 
True, people of like economic in
terests will gang up for the pur- 
pose of t a k i n g  advantage of 
others. But within these classes 
there is as much rivalry aa there 
Is between the classes. When, 
however, you examine the advan
tage which one class obtains over 
another you find that the basis of 
It Is political power. It is impos
sible for one person to exploit 
another, without the aid of law 
and the force to back up the law. 
Examine any monopoly and you 
will find It resting on the State. So 
that, the economic and social In
justices we complain of are not 
due to economic inequalities, but 
tp ths political means that bring 
about these inequalities. If peace 
is to be brought Into the social 
order It Is not by accentuating a 
class-struggle, but by restraining 
the basic cause of It; that Is, the 
political power. To bring about a 
condition of equal rights, which

Here are the detailed figures: 
Rearmament, $14.3 billion; , Mar
shall Plan, $6.7 billion; German 
and Japanese occupation costs, $1 
billion; financing If the proposed 
North American military alliance, 
$1 billion.

DEBT —- Those amounts total $23 
billion but there should be 
deducted from that figure ap
proximately $5 billion, that would 
have been expended In the na
tional defense establishment even 
In normal times. Perhaps another 
billion or $500 million should be 
subtracted for German and Japan
ese occupation expenditures that 
would have been necessary in 
any event for a few years after 
the Axis surrender. But the Greek 
and Turkish outlay almost offset 
that amount.

It la Interesting, also distressing, 
to speculate on what our domes
tic situation would be if the 
United 8tates had not been forced

HOUSE — “ Is It true,”  i 
M. O. of Los Angeles, "that Pres
ident Truman and hta family like 
living in the Blair House better . 
than in the White Hiuae?”

Answer: So I am Informed, and 
their preference is understand
able. The Blair House la one of 
the loveliest and most historic at 
the Capital. Although a show
piece, it ia delightfully comfort
able. The rooms are spacious, but 
they were arra.iged for gracious 
living. The antique furniture ri
vals some of ths finest pieces tn 
the colonial wing of the Metro
politan Museum.

As I have written 'many times 
in the past, the White House is, 
dark, drafty and bamlike. Even 
the most gifted housekeeper can
not make It into a satisfactory 
home, and few of them try. 
The furnishings are a hodge-podge 
of stuff hanging over from the 
era of McKinley, Harding and 
Coolidge Interior decoration, and 
many White House mistresses of 
recent days were not noted for 
their taste or Interest to such 
questions.

Mrs. Mary K. Sellers of Pass 
Christian, Miss., spent the past 
two weeks with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. G. Sims.

CANADIAN —(Special)— Guests 
of the Canadian Lions Club at the 
regular luncheon meeting Friday 
were Boss Lion A1 Trimble and 
Lawrence Ellzey of Perryton.

Ellzey entertained the group 
with hia guitar and a number of 
humorous and cowboy songs.

The Lions made tentative plans 
for this week’s luncheon to be a>r this
joint meeting with the Canadian 
Rotary. Club, In the WCTU Build

FOOD — Readers seem to show 
keener Interest In the White 
House and the Trumans, since 
the head of the family startled 
the nation with his triumph over 
Governor Dewey tn November, 
Quite a few, Including T. P. of 
Charlotte, N. C. and O. R. of 
Haverhill, Mass., Inquire about 
the quality of the presidential

Canadian

tog

“ TTiere are safer ways to thaw 
frozen water pipes between wood
en walls than to use a blow torch, ‘ 
was Fire Chief Carl Zybach'a 
comment after a noon run to the 
Alvin Steen residence at 9th and 
Kingman last Wednesday.

Steen was thawing water pipes 
With a blow torch when bulki
ng paper between the walls 
taught and the fire surged toward 
the attic.

Fortunately Steen and soma of 
the volunteer firemen were able 
to tear away enough of the board 
wall to reach and extinguish the 
fire before the fire truck arrived. 
The chumed-up sleet on the five- 
block-long hill hill made extremely 
heavy going for the big truck.

Into supporting and rearming the | food
antl-Communlst world. I ... _„ . „ ___, ,,_ „ _

Minus these financial drains, the 1 h ,v* read HenrletU Ne,b,tt *
federal budget would probably be 
about $23 billion a year. At that 
rate of expenditure. Congress could 
reduce all taxes at least 40 per
cent and still still have a surplus. 
Or It could cut them by about 
25 percent, and provide for pay
ing off the public debt at the 
rate of $10 billion a year, mak
ing that mortgage fairly manage
able within a decade.

INTEREST — Another alterna
tive would be to use that saving 
of $18 billion, or a substantial 
portion of It, to aid the states in 
building more schools and hospi
tals, and for other domestic im

OFFICIAL WHITEWASH ....................... by Upton Close
WASHINGTON — The appoint-iC. Achrson did nothing—he didishall’x China assignment was to 

ment of dapper lawyer!) a n k e r not even put a wet blanket over be followed by appointment to
Dean ‘Acheson as secretary of state the careers of the men accused the post of secretary of s t a t e ,
to succeed General Marshall on in the Chambers evidence. He Congress did not think It proper
Inauguration Day was a surprise continued to promote them and to press Marshall any f u r t h e r ,
to all but e e r l a i  n persons in | see them promoted to positions of ¡That ended the Pearl H a r b o r
Washington. Those persons were 
the few who realized how really 
anxious is President Harry Tru
man to hush up the Russians 
spy scandal.

Acheaon is the key to solution 
of the Chambers Hiss ease All of 
the State Department officials aibl 
ex-officlals under suspicion in the 
caae were “ Acheson boys ' work
ed directly under the d a p p e r 
Harvard man who had risen to 
the p o  s t of undersecretary so 
rapidly. A. A Berlr, White House 
intimate during the late ’30s lone 
of the original socialists in Roose
velt's New Deal, who has re
canted! carried th e  Whittaker

utmost importance. D Therefore, | investigation !
Acheson must have been part o( observers here see Truman,
the operation - or E. He was 
tinder orders from superiors to 
let it go on Those superiors were 
two: the secretary of state and 
the President of the U n i t e d  
States

great believer in repeating atactic 
which has once succeeded, repeat
ing this very tactic In the case 
of Dean Acheson. Spy trails were 
leading hack to his State Depart
ment coterie, Donald Hias is a

If. then, there was systematic m,.mber A.heson’.  law f i r m  
leakage out of the State Depart
ment to the Russian Secret Serv
ice land who doubts it now?)
and the good faith and good name 
of the pre-Truman administration 
and its head are involved. All of 
us who have heard Harry Truman 
talk off the record know h i s 
unshakable convictions about his

 ̂Chambers confessions to Acheson duty to defend'the reputation of 
back in 1939 and '40. Isaac Don j his predecessor. Add to hts per- 
Levine, first confidant of Cham- sonal and “ moral’ ’ conviction on 
bers In his futile attempt to warn that point his political sense —
our government then, also went and you may tie sure that he 
to Acheson direct, according to | will stop at nothing, 
his article on further aspects of This and this alone accounts for
the spy case in the January issue 
of his magazine, Plain Talk.

Both men say that official In
terest in this matter of outright 
treason died on the desk of Dean 
Acheaon. You have got to con
clude that either Acheaon was fit 
on it, or didn’t want to stop It. 
In view of the proof Chambers is 
able to offer after nine yeara, 
which must have been shocking 
indeed When still fresh, you can
not believe that $he official re
sponsible for State Department 
documents and information being 
stolen and aent abroad in auch 
high, wide and handsome fashion, 
could have remtned unimpressed 
and unconcerned.

T h e l o g i c  Is «inescapable as 
ABC. A.—Acheaon was informed 
of spying operations nut of his 
own oasoon of the State Depart
ment eight and nine yeara ago. 
B.—The evidence was so startling 
that even now it shocks everyone.

his stubborn insistence, in f a c e  
of proof, that all uncovering# of 
double-dealings with the Russians, 
or Communist Infiltration of our 
government offices, are “ a red 
herring.”

But to close observers of the 
Washington scene It accounts for 
much more. They believe that 
General Marshall was the "key" 
to the mystery of the P e a r l  
Harbor unpreparedness and what 
lay behind It. and that the Con
gressional investigation committee 
was on the point of turning that 
key. General Marshall had Just 
testified that he could not remem
ber where he was on the eve
ning before Pearl Harbor, when 
all the secret information told us 
the Jap Fleet was aprowl. At 
that moment Truman sent Mar
shall as special ambassador to 
China — In which part of the 
world Marshall was never in- 
tereeted In and isn't now. Mar-

(having gone right out of the 
State Department), A c h e i f b n ’a 
law firm Is representing Alger 
Hiss in the libel case against 
Chambers in Baltimore w h i c h  
provoked Chambers to throw the 
“ pumpkin." A Republican C o n 
gress “ laid off” of General Mar
shall when he was cloaked with 
the mantle of the chief cabinet 
officer. Now, will not a Dem
ocratic Congress "lay off" of Dean 
Acheson, similarly rloaked? And 
will not that Bquelch the s p y  
case in both courts and popular 
mind, and whitewash the Hiss 
boys and their coterie?

-Q uite likely, for now, s a y  
observers. Eventually, whitewash 
comes off.

There Is no other logic to ac-

provements that would strengthen 
is the condition of justice, the jour internal economy, 
hands of the politician must be so !
tied that he cannot extend his 
activities beyond the simple duty 
of protecting life and property, 
which Is his only competence.

“To the extent, then, that the 
Founding Fathers delimited the 
powers of the new government— 
by the system of rherks-and-bal- 
snees—to that extent did they 
render inestimable social service.

Greatest (Advantage tor the tax
payers, however, would He in 
acceleration of payments on the 
public debt, which now totals 
$252 billion. The Interest alone 
on our mortgage la now about 
$6.5 billion a year, or more than 
half as much as the total feder
al budget amounted to tn the 
pre-war year of 1939. In that 
same year, Incidentally, our naI OIM'IV , UIVIUCliMUV, UUI II«*

And to that extent did they ren- jtional defense expenditures total- 
der inestimable social service. And |,ed only $1,206,000,000.
to that extent did they Insure the j _______
victory of the Revolution.”

(To be continued)

tlve antidote for communism. We 
mean business bn civil rights, and 
intend to go through with it.
— Senator-elect Paul H. Douglas 

(D) of Illinois.

count for appointment to the 
of chief cabinet officer of a man 
who holds no political mortgage 
on Democratic Party and winning 
candidate, but who actually dep
recated Mr. Truman during the 
campaign. If Truman wanted 
soft policy toward "good old Jo 
Stalin”  he could have found men 
of that mind closer to him than 
Acheson. But none c l o s e r  to 
'where the body Is buried”  in 

the spy and communism cei 
The observers I have quoted 

consider Truman^ appointment# to 
be the real red herrings to throw 
justice off the track. They count 
on “ bloodhound”  Tom Clark and 
hia Department of Justice to be 
easily thrown.

DEPRESSION — But pis flnan- 
cial burden, It must be remember
ed, Is one If Satlin’s most pow
erful weapons In the “ cold war." 
He figures that he can drive us 
into a depression if he continues 
to force us to pour out these 

i billions in blocking hia expansion

Success Secretsbook on housekeeping for the 
Roostvelta,”  writes O. R. “ and 
her recipe# don’t seem so hot t o , ~If you want .  thlng fon t well
me —do It yourself "

Tea

Mrs. H. P. Mundy was 
is to a group at guasta 

members at the Priscilla 
at her home Wednesday i 

Garza mums and rossa asada 
attractive decorations In the en
tertaining rooms. Needlepoint em
broidery and various types of 
hand work provided entertainment 
during the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Daria at 
the Lone Mound community have 
received word that the body of 
their mm. Second Lieutenant 
Glen Davis, ia anrouta from over- 

«a, and they believe it will 
be about a month baton Ks 
arrival here.

Lieut. Davis was pilot at a  
heavy bomber which failed to 
return from a mission to fltsyr, 
Austria. Feb. 2$. 1944. Ha was 
stationed at an Army Air Force 
base in Italy. His plane was on# 
of 28 that failed to return from 
the mtaaian

Dr. Curtis R. Chaffin baa open- 
ad an office in Tindall Drug Btore, 
206 North Main, tor the practice 
of medicine and surgery. The 
office was formerly maintained 
by Dr. Howard Y. Bigler who 
recently moved to Dallas «share 
he will specialize In sdrgery .

Dr. Chaffin is a native Texan, 
born tn Gatezville In 190T. Ha 
spent his early yeara in a rural 
area near Waco, was graduated 
from Lorena High School in 1924 
and entered Baylor Uni variety. 
Waco, in the fall of 1929 for 
his pre-medical education.

He enrolled in the medical 
branch of the University of Tex

et Galveston in the fall at 
1929, and received his M. D. De
gree on May 1, 1983.

For the first tlm^ in history, 
deposits in the two Shamrock 
banks have reached and passed 
the $6,000,000 mark. Acoardil« 
to reports mad# to state and 
federal banking authorities,
bined deposita in the First Na
tional and FarmerFarmers A  Merchants 
State Banks stood at $8,0«,966 
at the close of business on Dec. 
31. 1943.

This is $256,409 greater than 
the previous all-time high which 
was set a year ago. Dec. It, 1947; 
At that time the two local bank
ing institutions had on deposit 
84,797,547. The latter figure rep- 
money than had aver bean on 
deposit here prior to that date.’i

Tfct Halloa's Prosi

Answer:, White House gue 
who ought to know. Including 
the late Harry Hopkins, Robert 
Sherwood and Cordell Hull, re
port that the food ran “ from 
medium to downright bad”  dur-

J. Francis Drake has always 
taken a person 
al Interest In 
business. Wh 
he was ten

*ng the Roosevelt re'glme. I under-1 byd circumstan 
stand that It has Improved under ^  
the Trumans, who like simple, j He WOrked f 
homey meals. two druggists uil

Save for game dishes and fish, Spartanburg S.
FDR had no Interest In what q  a  few year* 
he ate. Mrs. Roossvslt was too j later he bought 
busy to supervise the kitchen. Nor I out b o t h  drug 
are ths culinary facilities to o : stores, 
good for serving palatable and when Drake was working In 
warm dishes, despite recent Im- j these drug stores he did . lot of 
provements. Most ordinary homes | thinking. It would be nice to 
have better and handier arrange- have sandwiches already wrapped.
menta.

Club Singer 
Scores Young 
Crooners

FUNNY BUSINESS SY HERSHBERGER

he thought. He therefore proceed
ed to make the first "wrapped 
sandwiches” to appear In Amer
ica. He made peanut butter sand
wiches with crackers. Next he 
branched out into all kinds of 
sandwiches. Soon he had 38 whole
sale outlets scattered over the U. 
S. This business made him a 
wealthy man.

But during the depression he 
lost everything he had—that la, 
everything he had in the way of 
material goods He still had some-

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD—(Ah—Carl Brtsaon, 

the world's most glamorous grand
father. has sharp words for thej thing left-h is spirit. He looked
y0^ [ ! : C.rr nr ,l ( 0Kf, UXl̂  „  around him. -The banker, the“ They are terrible. They show: ____ . ______ _______
no style at all. They all hug a m*yor’ ‘ »e other buslnessmen-aro 
microphone and try to sing like •** l“ *t as broke as I am.” he Mid 
Bing Crosby.”  tr himself. "Why should I eom-

After seeing the sparkling-eyed pl«ln?”
Dane at work, I figured he had aj So he started out all over again 
right to »pout off. »o r  I saw him' and opened a restsu-snt. When I 
thaw out an unsophisticated audl- asked Drake what he thought 
ence at the Cocoanut Grove on one - about when he lost his fortune,

"I taint
U

of the coldest nights tn Los An
geles history. After a few minutes 
of singing smoochy songs and kid
ding the folks, he had them yelling 
tor more.

No mike • hi

he said, “I didn’t think anything. 
I had faith In America, so I started 
to work.**

Today Drake and his two tons. 
J. Franca, Jr , and Logan, operate 
Drake's Restaurant In Columbia,i . iM ln t  M-----1— u -  ASTBK« B n o iB u n u u  in ^UlUHlUlB,

t S ?  f o r a t i  8; C- M U believing m th. prtn-

OOUNCSL 
(Ike Methedlet CkaBaage)

The editor at The MethoBst 
Challenge has received a -sharp
letter from Dr. Samuel Caveri. 
General Secretary of the Federal 
Council of Churches at Christ In 
America, demanding that I  retract 
a statement in which I quoted an 
exchange as saying that the Fed
eral Council “has geos on record 
aa not opposed to sane drinking.” 
Undoubtedly the Federal Cmmcll 
has not gone on record officially 
ia any such manner or to My 
such effect However, a represent
ative of the Federal Council is 
reported to have expressed him
self thus without any rebuke from 
the organization itself.

It does seem to me that all this 
indignation Is a rather wasteful 
expenditure of righteous wrath 
from an organisation that did ge 
on record for a lowering of the 
tariff on liquors shipped from Can
ada to ths Unltsd States and 
whose president, Charles Taft, has 
declared openly that the Feder
al Council does not stand tor pro
hibition.

The Federal Council must Man 
the bitter lesson of taking full 
responsibility tat the utterances 
of its high officials. I recall that 
one at Its former presidents re
ferred to God as “a dirty bully.”  
No resolution was passed by the 
Federal Council to that effect, 
however. If ths Federal Council 
has taken any advanced poriUcn 
or high ground on ths drink evil 
In America of recent years, my 
attention has not been called to 
that fad.

When a high official o f the Fed
eral Council In a public address 
goes on record as justifying tem
perance In the use of alcohol

toxieating liquors should he edu
cated to sane drinking. It is on a 
par with the statement at Mrs. 
Franklin Roosevelt that “the how 
has come when our young woman 
must learn how much they can 
drink and stand up under.”  If I 
have in any way misrepresented 
the position of the Federal Council

t J

V 'I

» I

He travels all over the1 “u  X°u want a thing done on the drink evil. I am ssrry and
floor and acta out hia songs with well, do it yourself,” he has small 
Continental charm. After the show cards in each booth and table 
I found him mating in hia room wMch m yr^ T h t owners of this

a are not out on the . floor 
I up asking ia your food 

good. They are in the kitchen pre-

from the workout.
Carl’s son Fraddia and Rosalind 

Russell have a four-year-old boy 
and I  hinted that Carl was doing 
*— grandfather! what Marians
Dietrich la doing tor grandmas.

does R ma

apologist. I doubt 
have really 
position la the lasst

tf I

paring It so they know It will be j
n M  ** - Anal th a l'a  w h ara  vnis’ llgood.”  And that's where you’ll | 
And Drake—back in the kitchen.

"What difference aoes it make And the food Is rood.
If I  am a grandfather?”  his asked But there Is more to Drake's 
” I’I1 adm ltjt—I am 90 yeara old burin sea philosophy than Just hard

can ia the

this year. That doesn’t worry ma. 
Who else can do the Job J am do- 
t o i t "

By Ma owi 
king of the supper 
era. He kad had but flvs «reeks 
off In savan years and he dosant 
mind saloon ringing at all.

" I  have a hotel suite and I  Uve 
like a king. I  go
elevator two times a

work. “A man needs to have faith 
tn God, faith in himself and 
In people,”  ha says.

Tjlm SIMM
000 A %

else could 1 earn $$.- 
» easily?”  .

Movie tana will remember Chri 
from hia Paramount aims ia the 
early 10a. Why did he quit pic-s go uown m ut# eariy mm. way œo ne quit pic- that gnu you got with a 

time# a night, ring tures? “ Let’s foca tt-they «tot Want A d -yon ’ro tori ri 
aad gat lots of ap- me,”  ha saM traakly/ tm  t o r

ly Km I

t o *
■

»

Q U E S T IO N : W h o is knov
- 1?-

i G L O V E S : T hu  d istr ict G o l 
foot start last n igh t w it 

i tow n s in  th e  district. T1
and g o o d  sportsm anshp i

aber of entrants < 
up from Clarendon and 1 

ifora, plus some boys from 
and from Shamrock. More 

be saw  in action tonight,
1 night’s action

the finest fight of 
entire evening was put on 

M Faul Tolliaon and Travis 
ToUiaon, from Pam pa, 

i upset win over Witch 
In the All-City tournament 

1 |to vary nearly scored another 
■  the rangy lad from 

loth boys stood toe 
-too 'torougA the three roundsl 

-lous aotion and, though 
eeiskm went to Mullinax 

l a  close fight all the way 
Bill Windsor nearly ecored 

at his quick knockouts, 
ha caught Ray Dean Brown 
an opening punch. Brown 

qp A good fight, but Wind 
bad to* much on the ball] 

se bouncing Into the 
a m  a  leap over the ropes, 

ha says ha practiced for 
«aha before be got It per

i l  would be too bad If 
UM catch hia toe on the

veral fine exhibition bouts 
xit an, though the winners 
not to  able to fight in 

Glove# due to their light 
it Is fine experience 

i young tads, and a fine 
Dr the Gloves Committee 

(1st them fight, because they 
ly  do want to. 
dent believe any entrants 

pond for the 147-pound 
4-riaa, Gene Cooper’s class, 
w hy????

t: Alexander J. Cart- 
, Jr., to known as the “ Fath- 

|«( Modem Baseball." He es
sine innings as a game 

ay era aa a team. He 
90 feet apart.

AND DABHEB: B o b  
northwestern University 
ooach who barred West 

ertbae from th eWUdcaU’ 
drills, «»as denied admlt- 

to the Bants Anita press
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BARREN'S 
ARM UP
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Q U E S T IO N : W h o is k n o w n  as the “ F ather o f  M odern  
I ? "

[ G L O V E S : T h e  d istr ict G o lden  G loves  m eet got o f f  to  a fast start last n igh t w ith  lots o f  entrants from  the 
tow n s in  th e  d istrict. T h ere  w as p len ty  o f  fin e  figh t- 

and g ood  sportsm anshp in  the even in g  pack ed  w ith

number of entrants coop three days after the game 
from Clarendon and but It wasn’t in retribution . .

mutualsoma boys from 
I from Shamrock. More 

ba aaaa in action tonight 
the second night’s action

finest fight of 
entire evening was put on 

Fanl Tolliaon and Travis 
TeUiaon, from Pam pa, 

i «peat win over Witch 
• All-CUy tournament, 

I he very nearly scored another 
‘ let the rangy lad from 

Both boys stood toe 
through the three rounds 

rlous action and, though 
■rieton went to Mullinax 
a  close fight all the way 

Bill Windsor nearly scored 
«t  hie quick knockouts, 

he «aught Ray Dean Brown 
an opening punch. Brown 

ap a  good fight, but Wind 
had too much on the ball 

cams bouncing into the 
rtih n leap over the ropes, 
ha saye ha practiced for 

eek* before he got It per
i l  would be too bad if 

hia toe on the
...___d.
ratal fins exhibition bouts 

on, though the winners 
it be able to fight in 

loves due to their light 
But it is fins experlenca 

i young lads, and a fine 
tor the Gloves Committee 
them tight, because they 
do want to.

don’t believe any entrants 
ound for the 147-pound 
tofcm, Gena Cooper’s clam. 
whyTTTT

It Alexander J. Cart- 
Jr„ is known as the “ Fath- 

Modem Baseball." He es- 
ishsd nine Innings aa a game 
nine players aa a team. He 
sat the bases to feet apart.

AND DASHES: B o b
Northwestern University 
coach who barred West 

OflhW from th eWlldcats’ 
drills, was denied edmit

ts the Santa Anita pram

I L L S
will be at the

SOUTHERN
CLUB

Feb. 4th & 5th

The box with its own 
window, is reserved for press 
men and those connected with
the turf sport----- An Associated
Press release says that Stymie 
the top money winning horse, 
now receives his mail at Middle- 
burg,>Va. . . Just in case you
want to write to a horse------The
late Gloomy Gil Dobie was a 
stem commander on the football 
field . . . Once, when his Cor
nell squad was drilling for a 
game with Penn, Emerson Carey, 
playing safety during the scrim
mage, suffered S' fractured leg 
when he was roughly tackled 
“ What’s that?" Dobie said, ex
amining Carey. "A  broken leg. 
Drag him to the aide of the 
field. We’ve got work to do.”  

The Infuriated team re
sumed drills . . . Immediately 
after the practice, Dobie went to 
the hospt4sl and told Carey: “ My 
boy, I did a cruel thing to you 
this afternoon and I apologize. 
But the team was much too 
cocky and needed a shock like 
that. 1 wanted them to hate some 
one; that’s the only reason I did 
It" . . . Unless the New York 
State Commission lifts its ban 
on Rocky Graziano, it’s unlikely 
the rugged middleweight will box 
again . . Reporters say Rocky 
has a phobia against entering the 
ring outside the big city, wjxieh 
is one of the reasons he, is idle 

Frits Crlsler, athletic direc
tor at the University of Michi
gan, has revealed that a television 
corporation offers to pay Michi
gan regulation price for every 
empty teat in the stadium for
all games televised -----  Herman
Hickman, Yale coach, possesses 
one of the most unique license 
plates in the country . . . Instead 
of numerals, Herman's tag reads

HICK"----- Stan Heath, the col
lsgiate passing star at Nevada, is 
now making his home In Mil
waukee and will not complete 
hie education at Nevada . . Guess 
he will definitely play with the 
Green Bay Packers next year,

NEW YORK -4 m — Unbeaten 
St. Louis University today was 
voted the top college basketball 
team in the nation.

In a  coast to coast poll, first 
in the eport ever conducted 
the Associated Proas, the 
liant Billikena from Missouri re- 

»  first r la.se rates out 
of 88 ballots to lead ruitnef-up 
Kentucky by a wide margin. 
Coach Ed Hickey's fast breaking 
crew has whipped 11 straight foes 
this season.

In addition to its first place 
nominations, St. Louis drew 28 
second place votes and one fourth 
tor a winning 804 points, to 
gain the honor of being named 
on all ballots. Kentucky was the 
only other quintet to receive rec
ognition by an the experts, but 
got only It first place votes to 
finish second with 842 points 
The Wildcats garnered 87 second 
place votes, nine thirds and one 
fourth. Kentucky’s only loss In 
12 games was to St. Louis, 42-40.

Western Kentucky, one of the 
country's five undefeated fives, 
placed third with IMS points. On 
ly team to be mentioned for ail 
10 places, the Hill toppers squeezed 
out only two firsts, but bagged 
43 thirds to edge out fourth place 
Minnesota.

The Oklahoma Aggies, only 
other team to receive first place 
mention, landed fifth place an 
three firsts and 289 points.

The University of Texas re
ceived 88 points to rank no. 2), 
while Baylor was no. 28 with 
25 points.

OWLING

i f W l

Uba canned apricots for a souffle 
and serva with a soft custard 
sauce flavored with vanilla.

tuo parson

AS NEW AS 
NEXT 

MONTHS 
HAIRCUT

COMING 
JANUARY 22nd

By BILLY SIXTY 
TWO WAYS. SAME PLACE 

Yesterday we found a lot of slmi 
larlty in the way Andy Varipapa 
and Stanley Slomenski deliver 
their powerful, out-and-ln-hook.

They drop their shoulders for
ward into a crouch for relaxation 
after they have their feet squared. 
They both use (our steps, and 
hold the ball midway between the 
walste-line and the knees:

When they start their forward 
action, into stride and swing 
their styles change and the simi

larity stops. But 
both of them have 
excellent f o r m .  
Varipapa’s w a y  
of getting total
ly r e 1 a x a d Is 
pushing the ball 
itraight outward 
and away from 
his body several 
times.

He does this 
preliminary push- 
away of the ball 

anywhere from 8 to 10 times. He 
then strides (runs) in a straight 
line from a position well to the 
ieft of alley-center, so that ha can 
give the ball "room ”  on the 
right for the curve he uses. The 
hand la bahlnd and slightly be
low the ball in the top of the 
swing, in position for the right-to- 
left wrist turn. The ball ia in the 
palm of the1 hand. •

Though he gets into the swing 
differently, 81omenskl's ball is In 
the same position. He swings the 
ball three or four tlhies alongside 
hia body (sae Illustration). These 
swings are short and give him an 
easy timing with footwork. With 
the forward motion of ona of the 
practice swings, he moves into 
stride on the RIGHT foot.

Only strortg-wrlsted b o w l e r s  
should try this sort of timing mo
tion in practice awing, but tf you 
can do it, it is a sound style 
But once again, I'd like to cau
tion that It takes a lot of strength 
to handle the ball the way they 
do.
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Golden Gloves Meet 
Off to Fast Start

T h e d istr ict G o ld tn  G lo v e s  g o t o f f  to  a  roaring  start last 
n igh t w ith  12 th rill pa ck ed  boùts, fo u r  o f  them  b e in g  ligh t
w eigh t exh ib ition s . A n d  o n e  o f  th e  ex h ib ition s  w as a  te rr ific  
ba ttle  from  b e ll to  belL  M o re  action  w il l  b e  in  store  fo r  th e  
lo ca l fig h t fan s at 8 ton ight, w h en  th e  secon d  n igh t o f  action  
gets u n d erw ay  at th e  S p ortatoriu m  ring.

M an y  entrants w ill b e  fig h tin g  th eir firs t  figh ts ton ight 
T h ere  are  p len ty  o f  fig h ters  to  insure a  fin e  card  fo r  b o th  o f  
th e  rem ain in g  nights. T ick ets  fo r  th e  bou ts are  still on  sa le  
at th e  P am pa F u rn itu re  and fo r  those w h o  are u n a b le  to 
attend the fig h ts  w ill again  b e  broadcast o v e r  K P D N  b y  
K en  P a lm er and C arl L iv in gston  at 9 p.m .

School Division
Ray-Blackshiar

112-POUND CLASS—Donnie Ray, 
defending champion from Sham
rock, felt his way around the 
ring tor the first part of the 
round against his opponent from 
McLean, Alvin Blackahlar. But 
midway through the round Ray 
dropped the McLean boy for ' a 
4 count, again for 8 and once 
again for 8, when Blackshler was 
saved by the bell. Ray won the 
fight on a TKO when Blackahier 
was unable to appear for the bell 
at the start of round two.

Landrum-Bain
118-POUND CLA8S—Joe Land 

rum, Shamrock, started out with 
a rush against Buster Bain of 
Clarendon. He dropped the Clar
endon youth four times, for counts 
of 3, 8, 4 and the last time 
the referee (topped the fight and 
awarded the victory to Landrum 
after 1 minute and 20 seconds 
of the first round.

Windsor-Brown
124-POUND CLASS— Jim Bill 

Windsor, Pampa, started off with 
a bang against Ray Dean Brown 
of Clarendon, flooring the Claren
don boy with a. hard right im
mediately after th# opening bell. 
Brown waa a game and tough 
boy. absorbing an awful basting, 
bnt refusing to go down. But 
he was so badly beaten that 
his handler wouldn’t let him 
come out for round two, Wind
sor winning by a TKO in the 
second round.

Tollison-Mullinax
115-POUND CLASS—Paul Tol 

llson, Pampa youth, who has been 
more or lese the sensation of 
the last two weeks of fighting, 
very nearly became the upaet 
hero again last night, when he 
gave Travis Mullinax, Clarendon 
ighter, a  tough time for three 
fast and furious rounds of action. 
His boys stood toe to toe and 
slugged through the entire six 
minutes of fighting, in what was 
probably the best and the closest 
fight of the night. Both boys 
threw long haymakers which vary 
frequently connected with their 
target, and both of them missed 
shots, too. This fight really had 
the crowd of 1400 on the edge 
of their seats, screaming and yell 
lng. The decision In this best 
fitfit of th# night wertt to Mul 
linax.

Vineyard-Robe ft*•y<
JND

D ISTR IC T
,

GOLDEN GLOVES
AMATEUR

£  B O X IN G  TO U R N A M EN T
PAMPA SPORTATORIUM

Semi-Finals TONIGHT, Tues., Jan. 18th 

FINALS WEDNESDAY, JAN. 19th

R in gsid e  9140  —  R sssrv e  Seats 91.25 —  G en era l A dm ission  $1.00

Vineyard, a fine lefty from Me 
Lean and Jumbo Roberts, Pampa 
youth, bobbed and weaved their 
way through three rounds of com
paratively slow action after the 
preceding fight. John had a long 
looping left that Roberta kept 
duckinig under. Vlneyart finally 
caught up with Roberts In the 
third round, and landed several 
solid blows when he got Jumbo 
on the' ropes. The decision went 
to the McLean boy, Vineyard.

Kaith-Bradford
135-POUND CLASS—In another 

hard fought battle. In the 135- 
pound class, Rex Bradford, Clar
endon, and Wesley Kieth, Pampa, 
slugged their way through three 
hard rounds, In one of the finest 
fights of the evening. Both boys 
displayed fine boxing ability, with 
Kieth fighting on the order of 
Arturo Godoy, hanging cloae to 
the floor, making himself a hard 
target to hit. Bradford was the 
taller and the rangier of the 
two, and consequently Kieth had 
to take blows to give them. Brad
ford kept his left continually in 
Kieth’s face and at thk final

bell Kieth waa pretty groggy 
The decision went to Bradford.

Hinklay-Bowart
147-POUND CLASS—Two Pampa 

youths. Bob Hlnkley and James 
Bowers, met In a fast fight, 
which saw the longer reaching 
Bowers hold the advantage moat 
of the way. He landed several 
hard rights which sent Hlnkley 
down once for a seven count. 
Bowers showed much Improve
ment over his earlier . fight In 
the All-City meet, being much 
more relaxed and sure of him
self. The decision went to James 
Bowers.

... -  *
Turnbow-Risanhoover
180-POUND CLASS—Olen Turn 

bo, Lefors, and Rocky Rlsen- 
hoover of Clarendon fought for 
the right to meet Francis Hunt 
in this weight, and quite a fight 
It was. Rocky has a  fast left 
which shook Turn bo up early In 
the tights. He landed a trtp- 
hammer left followed by a hard 
right which made Tumbo help
less late In the first round, and 
hs kept that left constantly in 
Glen’s face throughout the fight, 
to gain the decision.

Exhibitions
Coopar-Blatingam«
85-POUND CLASS—In the first 

fight of the night, Billy Ed Coop
er, Pampa. won hia second fight 
in ewo weeks when he bested 
Tommy Blaslngame in a very 
close fight all the way. Tommy 
ought a counter-punching game 

and was oonstantly beating Cooper 
to the punch. Cooper landed sever
al hard rights, which earned him 
the decision.

id an t-G o ffn ay
88-POUND CLASS — Benny 

Edens, Clarendon and Sammy 
Gaffney, Pampa. two light boy«, 
battled through three fast rounds 
of action In which neither boy 
got hurt much, although Edens’ 
fast left lead waa oonstantly land
ing on the nose of Oeffney. Gaff
ney put on a spurt the latter 
part of each round, and won the 
close decision.

Wilhalm-Barnatt
100-POUND CLASS—In enother

Number
15 Against Hollis Tonight

■ H I  will go 
straight 
or High

The Pampa Harvester« will 
In —nrch of thatr 18th 
victory tonight at the Junior 
Gymnasium when they tangle 
with the Hollis, Oklahoma, High 
School five. The Harvesters al-

Meyer Speaks at
__ McLean Banquet

ready told tv^Twln* « e w  HoUte. MdÆAN -  (S p ecia l^  The an-

f c Â V Œ T k S S  w m s i T s y p s a sTONE downed the Y1g*r* au to  
the season at Hollis. 41-34. Then 
Urey again met In the finals of 
the Childress Tournament and 
the Harvesters eked out a 44-41 

in.
HolUs has a comparatively small 

team, but they are fast, scrappy 
and have some fine aharpshoot 

the team. W. F. Luker 
has been their scoring star so 
far this i season, aided by Windall 
Whitman at center. The rest of 
the starting lineup will moat 
likely be Jodie Hollis, Fred Groves 
and Tom Gillen tine. The Har
vesters will open with the same 
team that has led the w a y  
through the long victory string. 
Gallemore and Bond will start 
at forwards, Davis at center, and 
Douglass and Howard at the 
guards.

Attempts are being made to 
re-schedule the game with Strat
ford at 8tratford, which waa post
poned last week due to the bliz
zard. There la a possibility that 
It may be played this weekend. 
Saturday. Stratford holds the on 
ly decision that went against the 
locals this season so far, a 35- 
33 win In the opening game of 
the year for the Green and Gold 
And they are definitely out to 
avenge that loss. But they will 
have no easy time In doing so, 
as Stratford has swept through 
several tournaments, defeating 
AA teams to do so. <

On Friday night of this week, 
the Brownfield Cubs will come 
to town In the next district game 
for the locals. The Cubs edged 
Plainvlew last Friday night in 
a gams that went Into overtime 
to get a winner.

Canadian Meet 
Starts Tomorrow

CANADIAN — (Special) — Cana
dian’s 18th annual Invitational 
Basketball tournament will open 
tomorrow, January 19, at noon, 
and the final games will be play
ed on Saturday night, and awards 
made at that time. Twenty boys 
teams and twenty three girls 
teams, representing twenty four 
school« have entered the tourna
ment which promisee to be one 
of the best In the Panhandle 
territory.

First round play will begin 
Wednesday noon with ths White 
Deer and Panhandle girls teams 
playing at 12:30 p.m. followed 
at 1:80 p.m. by Groom and Me

an girls; at 2:80 p.m. Stinnett 
and Kelton girls; at 3:30 p.m. 
Follett and Darrouzett girls; at 
4:80 p.m. Mobeetla and’ Booker 
girl«; and at • p.m. Allison and 
Wheeler meets Allison. At 8 p.m. 
Miami girls will play the Higgins 
girls; and at 8 p. m. Canadian 
boys will play ths Briscos boys.

First found tournament play

football squad will - be held to
night beginning at t  o’clock In 
the American Legion Hall, under 
the sponsorship of the McLean 
Quarterback Club.

L. R. (Dutch) Meyer, popular 
long-time coach of the T e x a s  
Christian University Horned Frogs, 
will make an address climaxing 
the evening of entertainment. Mey
er plans to show films of the 
TCU-Unl varsity of Texas foot
ball game following his tklk.

To be presented are the two 
awards, one to the outstanding 
lineman and one to the outstand
ing backfleld man, given annual 
ly by the McLean News. The 
awards will be presented to the 
two winners by Lester Campbell, 
editor of The News.

Coach A1 Duncan also plans to 
award Jackets to the lettermen, 
providing the Jackets arrive In 
time for the banquet.

Toastmaster for the banquet 
will be Rev. Clayton Day, new 
pastor of the First Baptist Church. 
Rev. Day, according to reports, 
ia an avid football fan, and aid
ed in coaching the team at Deav- 
era where he was pastor of the 
church there.

A quartet composed of BUI 
Day, E. J. Wlndom, Jr., B1U 
Miller, and Hayden Bodenhamer, 
will alng as will a sextet of 
high school girls.

Lester Dysart and Mrs. W. W. 
Shadld, co-chairmen, and Logan 
Cummings, John Cooper, a n d  
Mrs. C. R. Griffith, members 
of the Quarterback Club, wiU be 
in charge of the food preparation 
and serving. The food will be 
prepared by mothers of girls of 
the basketball team, and all prof
it realized from the sale of tick
ets will be used to help pay 
for Jackets for those girls who 
letter In basketball.

UCLA football Coach Bert La 
Brucherte says the 1948 North
western team is the hardest-hit
ting club his squads have faced 
since he began coaching t h e  
Bruins In 1845.
will not be compl 
all teams until Friday afternoon. 
There will be SW days packed full 
of basketball thrills, and oompeti- 
tlon will ba keen.

State Tourney Date«
AUSTIN - o n -  District cham

pionships In conference AA, A 
and £  basketball must be deter
mined by Feb. 19, the Inter-
»-helasttc I -s p te  office reported 
yesterday.

Regional playoffs for the three 
conferences must be finished by 
Feb. 38.

The top eight teams in each 
of the three other conferences— 
AA, A and B— will compote for 
state championship# In Austin 
March 3, 4 and S.

W AN TED —
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FOR
CONCEALING

EVIDENCE!
This m an —  RE D  G O L D E N  
— is d irectly  respon sib le  fo r  
con cea lin g  ev iden ce. H is 
m ob  are top  operators at 
coverin g  up the e v id en ce  o f  
w orn  out paint jo b s— and 

fen der  dents.

J. C. DANIELS
M orcu ry -L in co ln  

219 W . T ynjj 
PH O N E 3545

Enter Rag-Time Doubles
Each Sot. & Sun. During Jan. 
Separate for Men & Women

P A M P A  B O W L
10% o f Total Receipts 

Goes to Polio Fund VU l

very fins fight, probably one of 
the finest of the night. Bob Wil
helm, 12-year-old Pampa boy 
earned a hard-fought decision over 
Bob Barnett. 16-year-old Pampa 
youth. Th# boys started .mixing it 
right ofter th# first ball, and they 
never stopped untU the final one 
had rung. Barnett had the longer 
reach and more strength, b u t  
young Wilhelm had a fighting 
heart and wouldn't give up. He 
floored Barnett for a I count In 
the second round, and both boys 
gave all they had all th# way 
to the finish. The decision went 
to Bob Wilhelm.

Goddard-McPherson
86-POUND CLASS—Kelly God

dard and Waymon McPherson 
fought In ths final exhibition 
fight of the evening, a no de
cision affair. It was another fast 
and furious fight, with both boys 
slugging It out all of the way 
down the line. Neither boy was 
able to connect solidly, but they 
both threw as much leather at 
each other as was thrown tn any 
fight of the evening. No decision 
waa handed out.

The referees for the night's 
action were Ham Luna, Pampa, 
and J. C. Oakley of Amarillo. 
Judges were Carl Brown and Ed 
Anderson. Jim Arndt counted for 
the knockdowns and was time
keeper.

Study Reports o f 
Cherry Leaving

AUSTIN —(S’)— University ofAUSTIN —<**>— University 
Texes officials were expected to
day to study reports that profes
sional football teams are seek
ing the services of head Coach 
Blair Cherry.

Dudley K. Woodward, Dallas, 
chairman of the Board of Regente, 
was scheduled this afternoon to 
meet In cloeed session with mem
bers of the board’s athletic com
mittee and the University Ath
letic Council.

A University official yesterday 
said It was understood the groups 
would study the entire Intercol
legiate athletic picture, including 
Cherry's position as head t coach.

There were unconfirmed re
ports Cherry has received at least 
one definite offer from either the 
Chicago Cardinals or the Wash
ington Redskins, both of the Na
tional Professional F o o t b a l l  
League.

Last week Cherry confirmed 
he has had conversations with of
ficials of two professional teams 
but declined to Identify the teams.

No official action Is expected 
to be taken by the University 
groups today but recommendations 
may be drafted for presentation

Arkansas Drops 
Frogs, 41-36

By T h .  A u w I l M  P r . . .
Baylor's Bean, undefeated In 

Southwest Conference basketball, 
today come up against what Is 
considered the biggest barrier in 
their path to a second straight 
championship—the University of 
Texas Longhorns.

The game is an afternoon af- 1 
fair at Austin.

Last night the Arkansas Razor- i 
backs sounded a warning to con j 
ferenoe teams, dumping Texas 
Christian University, 41-86, f o r , 
their second conference victory In 
three starts.

Arkansas tied the score, 88-all, 
With four minutes left to play, 
than Jumped ahead on a  layup 
shot by Jim Ca the art Bob Am
bler sank another goal a minute 
later and John Campbell sank a 
free, throw for the final Ark an

is point.
The defeat waa (he fourth In 

five conference games for the 
Frogs. Julius Dolntcs of Texas 
Christian and Ambler tied for 
high point honors with 12 each.

Arkansas is now tied with Tex
as end Rice -for second place.

to the Board of Regents at their 
meeting Jaa. 38.
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Here’s how YOU 
can win the Gold Barg 

of an Army Officer
•* ■ „  - -  ,

'  j  ’

TW O  N EW  W A Y S  TO  JO IN  TH E R A N K S  
O F A M ER IC A  S Y O U N G  LEA D ER S

DIRICT COMMISSION
A commission as second lieutenant in the 
Officers’  Reserve Corps with a 2-yoar 
initial tour o f active duty is ready for 
you if you meet these requirements: one 
year o f honorable service in any o f tlx> 
Armed Force« between 7 December 1941 
and 30 June 1947; have completed two 
year* at an accredited college or univer
sity; U. S. citizenship; AGCT score of

110 or better; not more than 32 
old; physically fit. Once commissioned, 
you’ll be assigned to a 3-month officers’ 
training school, and, on successful com
pletion, you’ll be free to compete for a 
Regular Army Commission if  you meet 
the competitive tour age requirements. 
Go to your nearest U. S. Army and 
U. S. Air Faroe Recruiting Station for 
complete details at once.

OCf POR NIGH SCHOOL
I f  you’ve graduated from high school or 
can pass an equivalent examination, are 
between 19 and 28 years old, are a U. S. 
citizen, and have necossary physical 
qualifications, apply now for enlistment 
for Army OCS. After your application 
is approved, you’ll be enlisted as a 
Sergeant aigi given basic training if you 
have not had it already, then sent direct 
to Officer Candidate School, subject to

quotas, o f  course. Upon graduation, 
you’ll be commissioned a Second Lieu
tenant in the Reserve, and placed on 
two years o f active duty. Top OCS 
graduates are commissioned in tlie Regu
lar Army—all others may compete for a 
Regular Army Commission. Get all the 
facts about applying for OCS entrance 
at your nearest U. S. Army and U. S. Air 
Force Recruiting Station without delay!

N EW  A C T IV E-D U TY  
O P P O R T U N IT IES  FO R O FF IC ER S
S- Reserve or N a t io n a l G u a rd  In s tru c to r , 

or lo c a l re c ru it in g  sta tio n

PH O N E 1143

PEAGE IS AMERICAS
MOST IMPORTAMI BUSINESS

US ARMY 17*1 US AIR FORCE

U. S. Army Recruiting Service - U. S. Airforce
P O S T O F F IC E  B U IL D IN G — R O O M  4
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Open House for B&PW Members 
Honors Miss Florence Merriman

Supporting Pi
AUSTIN -C S V - Â 

■tartine Um Taxa* |
PLATE STRAIGHT!

- to PLAve*
« O r i  buPPIHG HMOM

k a w i t A ®  o u w  to

CalendarAn open houae honoring M iu 
Florence Merriman waa held for 
all Buaineaa and Professional Wo
men’* Q ub member* Sunday In 
the home of Mrs. Mildred Laf- 
ferty, »23 E. Francl*.

Mi** Merriman i* to leave soon 
for Washington, O. C , where she 
will become secretary to Con
gressman Eugene Worley.

Mis* Inc* French, newly ap
pointed president to fill out Miss 
Merriman'* unexpired term, pre
sented Mia* Merriman with a 
club emblem pin for perfect at
tendance and a past president's 
bar in appreciation of her serv-1 
ices to the club.

Hostesses to the affair were ] 
Mmes. Margaret Dial, Tommie: 
Stone, Roy Chisum and iJtfferty ;

The hostess group presented 
Miss Merriman with a "parade.

box of stationery I

ate.
Authored by Sen 

Colson of NavaaoU, 
permit the prisa* i

TUESDAY
7:S* AAUW, City Club Room.
7:1*  Theta R ho a id 's  Club. lOOF

Toastmasters, City CouncU
Room1:0b Hopkins P-TA meetln* 

W tD N tt D A Y  .
I t -i*  JaJyoeS'HCtas. Terra«* UrUI. 
1:00 H oly Souls Parian Council cov 

ered dull luncheon at the Parish Hall.
t :M  Presbyterian Auxiliary meets 

in the W est Room  o f  the church.
2:30 Circles of the Pint Methodist 

Church. Circle I. home of Mrs. Travis 
Lively. 1012 E. Browning; Circle 2, 
Mrs H. H Boynton, 103. g. Hobart; 
Circle 2. Mrs. W. D Waters. 122« 
Christine; Circle 4. Mrs. Joe Shelton, 
323 N. Russell.

2 :20 Bell H om e Dem onstration Club. 
Mrs. Charles W arm inskl.

2:00 First Methodist Circle I. Mrs. 
Don Taylor, 704 N. Nelson.

3:00-4:20 Girl Scout Troop 22, Sam 
Houston School.

TH U RSDAY
t'3 *  St. M atthew 's .W om en 's  A uxil

iary, Mrs. E. H . Baum gardner, 417 
N. Ward.

2:00-4:00 Hopkins P-TA school of
Instruction.

7:20 Rebekah Lodge« I OOF Hall. 
7:20 Firem an’s Auxiliary, Recreation 

Room  at Fire Station, Mrs. Otto Dog- 
ge lt , hostess.

1:00 Am erican Legion Auxiliary, 
C ity Club Rooms.

1:00 Presbyterian Circle 4 meets In 
the W est Room  o f the church. 

F R ID A Y
2:30 Council o f  « lu r c h  W omen. First 

Christian Church. Installation o f o f. 
fleers, annual reports. Nursery pro
vided.

8:00 OES. M asonic Tem ple.
SATU R D A Y

10:00 Blue Ribbon 4-H  Club, home 
dem onstration agent's  o ffice .

• McKENNEY 
ON BRIDGE

By WILUAM E. McKENNEY 
America's Card Authority 
Written tor NEA Service 

Today I want you to meet Dr. 
Louis Mark, a practicing physi
cian of Columbus, O., specializing 
in tuberculosis. On Jan. 1, Dr. 
Mark became the president of the 
American Contract Bridge League.

TfclPDP ntKJC!ite  MAIL BAG

of flowers"
•Centerpiece on the lace-cover

ed table was a crystal candelabra 
containing lighted red tapers. 
Candles were served in antique 
crystal compotes. Miss French pre
sided at the coffee service.

Others attending w ere: Mmes. 
Lola Connelley, Ross Cornelius, 
Elsie Gee, Lillian Jordan, Lillian 
McNutt, Herman Van Sickle, J.M 
Turner, Carl Shimek, N o e l  
Thompson, Thelma Davis, Jean 
Ward, NBA registrar, Lonia Kil- 
len, I.etha Northup, Lois Ste
phens, Mabel E. Winter, Bea York 
and Misses Erma Lee Kennedy, 
Clara Lee 8hewmaker, Charlie 
Neal Young and Ruby Williams.

Dealer4  1095
Dr. Mark

4 K 8 5 2  
D AK 1072 
♦ «
* A Q 8

Tournament—Neither 
South West North
I D  2 ♦  4 D
8 D  P as. 6 D

Opening—»  K

Growing Children 
Need Good 

Brood Doily
Get C osfon  bread for  p ro
tein - rich, vitafhin -  rich, 
energy - g iv ing  goodn»s*. 
W h ole  wheat, rye, roi*in, 
white all the kinds you  
□sk for.

«T igHSTU «CCCW H? UM I* .. 
Â0CJT TW ICE TNICENE«» O f

Summer Fashions 
To Have Greatest 
Top Exposure

AS NEW ASHe is undoubtedly one of the most 
I active bridge organizers in the 
I middle west.

"D oc’s” specialty is hands in 
i which he has to read the distribu
tion, or use some tricky end-play 
jor squeeze. In today's hand he 
! had to get a very accurate read- 
I ing of the cards, and then pull 
off a eute play.

He won the opening lead of the 
king of diamonds in d u m m y  
with the ace, took three rounds 
of trumps, then went over to 
dummy's king of clubs and ruffed 
the seven of diamonds in h i s  
own hand. Next he cashed the 
ace and queen of clubs.

He knew now that West had 
held three hearts and three clubs 
to start with. In all probability 
he had at least five diamonds, 
and this meant that he held two 
spades. 'I f  West did have two 
spades, the hand was easy. If he 
held no spades, the contract was 
lost.

What Dr. Mark hail to protect 
against was the possibility that 
West had only one spade, so at 
this point he led the deuee of 
spades, West played the nine and 
the three-spot was played from 
dummy.

Now you can see East’s predica
ment. If he overtook his partner's 
nine-spot with the ten, he would 
have to lead a spade back and it 
Would create a ten-ace position for 
Dr. Murk. All East could do was 
to let West Jlold the trick with 
the nine-spot. West had to lead 
back a diamond, and this 1 e t 
"D oc”  sluff In one hand and ruff 
In the other, giving him his con
tract.

Way Cleared for 
Oleo Tax Repeal

WASHINGTON —<#)— Congres
sional leader* are mapping a pro
gram to prevent a last-minute leg
islative Jam from blocking fulfill
ment of the Democratic platform 
pledge to repeal federal taxes on 
oleomargarine.

Indication* were that In neither 
the Houae nor the Senate will 
t h e r e  be a repetition of the 
lengthy committee hearings which 
marked the oleo battle last tear. 
These hearing* caused d e l a y s  
which some blame for faUure of 
the bill’s passage.

Rep. Cooley (D-NC). who is to

Inquiry Ordered 
Into Fatal Crash

NEW BOSTON, N H — OPI—An 
inquiry by Air Force officers has 
been ordered into the crash of 
an F-8I fighter plane into Joe 
English Mountain claiming th e  
life of a Texas flyer.

Capt. Elmer V. Cramer, 29, of 
San Antonio, was instantly killed 
Friday in the crash

Other pilots on the training 
flight said Cramer’s plane went 
into a spin and hit the ground 
about a quarter of a mile west 
of the practice bombing r s n g e  
here.

mmI

COSTON
BAKERY

By DOROTHY ROE 
Associated Press Fashion Editor
Maximum exposure from t h e  

waist up is the rule for next 
summer’s fashions, a look at cur
rent resort collections indicate*.

Necklines are cut way down to 
here, and sun dresses and swim 
suits are almost universally strap
less. Skirts remain ah»ut the same 
length, or slightly shorter, and 
beach styles are back to bare 
minimum* once more.

Fabrics are more exciting than i 
they have been for many a day, 
with cottons taking the spotlight. 
You’ll see cotton taffetas crisp 
and thin as p a p e r ,  washable 
chambraya with non-tamtshable 
gold, silver or copper stripes, iri
descent denim* a n d  chambrays 
that seem to shine in the sun
light.

There are new half cotton, half 
eilk weaves that a r e  handsome 
tor summer wear, and smooth al
pacas In honfcy beige tones as 
well as black. ,

Strapless sun dresses often will 
have brief little cape-back boleros, 
flaring out in back like a spin
naker sail, and you’ll see a re
current theme of "buttons and 
bows.”

Necklines are the big n e w s ,  
some being slashed clear to the 
belt, thus creating a problem for 
the bra manufacturers. Others are 
■cooped far out on the shoulders, 
or draped in a  low, revealing 
cowl.

Styles are tor the most part 
wearable, flattering and feminine, 
with none of the awkwardness or 
exaggeration of the late unla-_ 
mented "new look.”

M iss V irg in ia  M acW atlsrs

A receptive audience last night in the Junior High 
School Auditorium heard Miss Virginia MacWatters, one of 
the few present day coloratura sopranos, sing 15 programme
selections and four encores.

The red-haired, blue-eyed diva began singing profes
sionally in 1942 after winning the Metropolitan Auditions 
of the Air. Instead of going into the Metropolitan, however, 
she entered a Broadway musical which became a smash hit— 
“Rosalinda” which utilized the music of Johann Strauss.

After her success on Broadway, she promptly went back 
into grand opera, and has since continued going from one to 
the other as she enjoys both so much.

For the past two years, Miss depending upon the absorption 
MacWatters has gone on concert one is able to maintain. And 
tours across the United States, though the concert selections are
Canada and South America. She the *amc J*1*" year as last be

cause of their success, she concomes off a concert tour Just in tlnues to Iearn new parU.
time for the two-and-one-h a 1 f Miaa MacWatt, r' .  encores In
month long opera seasons In the cluded ..Into th( Night," "Thy 
fail and spring. This procedure Beaming Eyes,” "To a Messen- 
doesn’t leave much time for va- gtT .. and R o ,, of summer.”
cations, but says Miss MacWat- „  r aWe accompanlatt Frederic 
ters, "music is my vacation." Kurxwell, took the spotlight tor 

She emphasized the fact that himself after Intermission when 
established artists too, must con- he played a number ot piano 
tinue working and studying con- solos, including two e n c o r e s ,  
stantly whether on tour or off. "8criabine,”  and Etude In C Sharp 
The amount of time spent study- Minor, Opus Number 2, and a

be chairman of the House Agri
culture Committee, said he thinks 
further hearings are unnecessary. 
He added he intends to s e e k  
early action by the House.

A similar view waa expressed 
by Chairman George (D-Gs) of 
the Senate Finance Committee.

Present federal taxes on oleo 
are 10 cents a pound on the 
colored variety and o n e-quarter 
cent a pound on the uncolrred 
product. License taxes of «00  a 
year are levied on manufacturers, 
and* of 8480 on wholesalers and 
of 848 on retailers of c ilored

RESERVE BOOST ORDERED 
WASHINGTON —(JP) -  The 95th 

Infantry of the Fourth A r m y  
(Texas and neighboring statesi 
Is one of six divisions of the 
Army Organized Reserve Corps 
which Secretary of the A r m y  
Royall ordered to speed up on 
organization and (raining p r o 
gram*.

In reading, the eye sweeps 
■cross ■ line of type In a series 
of jumps, focusing on the type 
at successive points

Chopin selection. . .
Though all selections Miss Mac- 

Watters sang received audienci
TOP UHIÍASÍ

m Z i a s s  J jaJJaa

Ar* you troubled by d istress  o f  
frnnals funcUonel periodic disturb
ases*? Does this make you suffer 
trass pola, reel so ntrvmu. tlred
et such timas? Than DO try Lydie X. 
Plnkham'e Vegetable Compound to 
relieve euch symptoms Plnkhem's 
has s trend eoothlnf affect on onm 
of ieom eo's moer Important orgon§!

LYDIA L PINKtUM'SeMFMM̂

J. RAY MARTIN
B.W.A. BUSINESS MEN’S 

ASSI RANC E <X).
Ufe, Accident, Health 
Hospitalization Group 

1 N, Frost Phone 772

Fledermaus”
In popularity.

Comet-
* an economy

SMITH Q U A LITY  SHOE!

The next time your children g o  I 
stepping out drew th e «  in 

smoothly styled Poll-Parrott 
. . .  pre-tested for smart 

L  style, kudng fit Mid
B  sturdy foot protection. 

5 *  Come in and we
us lofsy l

If Stuffy NoseAtom Demonstration 
Said Raady in Year

MADISON, Wla. —CAP)—A dem- 
onatration of peacetime uses for 
the harnessed atom will be made 
within a year, the civilian head 
of Argoona Laboratory, aatd Fri
day night.

It probably will be on a scale 
of little practical Importance. Far
rington Daniels told a University 
of Wisconsin symposium on sci
ence and clvtsatlon.

Security regulations v  111 be 
raised aoon to M k »  additional in
formation on nuclear research to 
be made public, aaid the chemist

the sunny shores of the South 
Sea Islands for these two bath
ing suit fashions created by Paris 
designer Andre Ledoux.

Ledoux, coutourier and ski 
champion, who flew a collection 
to New York for the first Amer
ican showing, calls the two- 
piece suit (left) "Zouave.”  Made 
of blue and white striped silk 
rayon, the spectacular suit owes 
its name to and takes Its styling 
cues from the billowing trousers 
wom by famed French Zouave 
troops.

, The blue and white print crepe 
suit (right) draws its style In
spiration from the South Sea la-

Price N e w t, too!
You can buy this 1949 Packard 

Eight. 130-HP Club Sedan tor Spoils Sleep
T h e r e ’ s a w o n d e r fu l n e w  th r ift  
secre t u n d e r  that p r o u d  P a ck 
ard b o n n e t— the secre t o f  "free- 
kreathing" engine design.

"F r e e -b r e a th in g "  e n g in e  d e 
s ig n  in v o lv e s  n ew  id ea s  in  valve 
d e s ig n  . . .  in  ca rb u re t io n  and 
m a n ifo ld in g  . . .  in  h ig h e r  c o m 
p r e s s io n  ra tios .

It takes the g a s o l in e  y ou  can  
bu y  t o d a y — at y o u r  c o r n e r  sta
t i o n — a n d  m a k es it g iv e  u p  its 
p o w e r  m o r e  s m o o th ly , m o r e  
r e s p o n s iv e ly — a n d  w ith  a lm o st

$4.95-$5.95
'Delivered in Detroit, state and 
local taxes, fender shields ($18) 
and white sidewalls ($21),extra. 

S o p lace your o rd e r  n o w  fo r  this 
pop u lar m o d e l— w ith  o r  w ithout 
a trade-in !

u n b e liev a b le  n ew  th rift. C o m e  
in  s o o n  fo r  the w h o le  e x c it in g  
story ! % DR. GEORGE SNELL

Texas Guard May Gat 
Harlingen Air Field

DALLAS Ths T l X l l
National Guard may taka over the 
Laguna Mad re sub-base at  the 
former Harlingen Army Air Field.

The War Asseta Administration 
■aid it was offering tor sale 14S.S 
acre* of the wartime airfield near 
Port Isabel, but that the State of 
Texas, which ham a priority, has 
applied for the large« of two 
tracts—140.6 acres.

ANNOUNCES 
THAT HIS NEW

DENTAL CLINIC
IS NOW OPEN 

1121 N. FROST

2 Blocks North of Som Houston School
FRANK DIAL MOTOR CO SMITH Q U A LITY

PHONE 4M

_ _ _ _  ''IW .
STAR I  

BRAND f f t
f

I A  GOODYEAR 
LU WELT5

The
\ ■ , '

W om an ’s F'age



Receives Awords
MEXICO CITY —m -  WUllam 

Prescott Allan, Laredo, Tax., pub
lisher, aald hara that “ ana way 
for tha United Mates to be a 
food nalghbor to Mexico la to 
atay out of their Internal affairs.’*

“ Let them run their own coun
try 100 percent," tha newapaper-

w iff and bar parents, Dr. and
Mrs. A. R. Mac Leith of Mllwau- - 
kaa, WU. They plan to visit 1 
Acapulco before returning to La- J 
redo at the and of January.

LONGVIEW —UP>— The activ
ities of Boy 'to d  Girl Scouts In 
18 Texas counties from hare on 
will be partially financed by an 
pil well — Their vary own oil 
well.

Tha dead to a newly drilled 
well valued at WOO,000 was turn
ed over to repraaentatlvea of these 
two organisations. John E. Wrath
er, Longview oil operator orig
inated the “ *em t well" Mea and 
presented the dead Friday.

The well is located on a five- 
acre lease in the Dolores Sanches 
survey of Gragg County. It will 
be known as the East Texas Boy 
Scout No. 1 W. L. Bussey.

Donors ware listed as Wrather, 
Fred B. Wimberly, P. A. Magee, 
J. H. Walters, Mary Lse Bobbins, 
trustees, and John C. Robbins, Jr. 
Mrs. Suttlsle Bussey d o n a t e d  
royalty.

Railroad Commissioners Ernest 
O. Thompson and W i l l i a m  J. 
Murray spoke at the ceremonies 
attended by around J00 persona.

HE’S ALONE
Man Is the only creature that 

habitually "fakes,”  manipulates or 
suppresses the outward signs of 
emotional saccitsment, ¿vcufdli* to

Long an exponent of the good-
dghfeor priiey, Allen seid "I've 
sen trying to do something 
bout good neighbor relations be- 
reen the U, I . and Mencio for

the Encyclopedia Brittanies

Mexico has recognised hla ef
forts by awarding him Its two 
highest medals—the Aztec Eagle 
and the Order of Merit. And this 
weak, Periodlstaa Unidos, a branch 
of. a hemisphere press organisa
tion, announced It would award a 
medal to Allen for hla work “ In 
tightening the bonds of friend
ship between U. 8. and Mexican 
newspapermen.”

Receiving word of the newest 
award. Allen said he was honor
ed. a
, The publisher Is here WRh his

S C H O O L  T A X E S
FOR 1948

Should be pold before February 1 st In or
der to avoid penalty.1,000 Religious 

Paintings Found
SAN FRANCISCO —<JP>— An 

investigation is underway by po
lice to determine if over 1,000 
religious paintings found In two 
art galleries were stolen from Mex
ico.

The paintings are in the pos
session of art dealers Joe Maas 
and Lorenzo Noll. Mass has about 
800, Noll SS0. Estimates vary as 
to the value of the paintings 
from $300,000 to $1 million.

Inspector James English said 
there Is no doubt the paintings 
once hung In the Catholic church-

Pampo Independent 
School District

who don’t like to drive In tbs snow, ha vs a treat in store tor them some day soon. Elec- 
wted highways, which malt the snow, era being perfected. This is a 500-foot experimental 
IT Detroit, Mich. Although snow covers rest of tha highway, the "hot mad" remains clear HALLMARK

VALENTINES

Catholic church property was 
expropriated by the Mexican gov
ernment during the 1034-28 re
gime of President Plutarco Galles,
who acted under a law passed In 
1917.

English aald the teak Is to 
determine whether the paintings 
were stolen during a time of

BUND ALLEY JOB
He was talking to Gary Cooper 

one day and said: "You know 
Gary, your Job has its disad
vantages."

“ Why?" said the puzzled Coop
er.

"Well,”  said Ragaway, "how 
much do you make a week— 
about $10,000?”

"Just about," said Cooper.
"And how many weeks a year 

do you work?" asked Ragaway.
"Oh, -about 20," said Cooper.
"See what I mean,”  said Rag

away, “ the work iHn’t steady."

when sub-zero temperatures hit 
Southern California. He wired 
me:

“ Just saw a sign reading: ’Sun
lamp-kissed oranges’."

Every time I read a column, 
including my own, these days, 
Martin Ragaway is saying some
thing funny. In fact, Ragaway is 
getting more publicity than Gable 
or Grable and people around town 
are asking each other, "Who is 
Martin Ragaway?”

So I asked him, "Who a r e  
you?"

He said: " I ’m an up-and-com
ing psycho-neurotic.”
MARTIN CONFESSES

Then he admitted that he’s a 
writer on the Abbott and Cos
tello radio show, that he’s been

P A M P A  OFFICE  
SU PPLY CO.wars stolen during a 

disorder In Mexico following the 
expropriation, or whether they 
cams to the United States through 
legitimate channels.

HOLLYWOOD — (NEA) — They 
can award the Oscar for the best 
underplayed scene of the year 
to the Princess Aly Khan right 

'Bow. I doubt whether any actress 
.  «fill be able to equal or even du-

O fflce la  C ity Hall

811 N. Cuy 1er

i her placidity when Lon- 
ewamen asked about her 
id, who la vacationing In 
riaad with Rita Hayworth, 
the princess: " I  wish they 
leave the poor boy alone."

I WHAT IS
■ _ _  _ _

Don Ameche is the first ma
jor star In Hollywood to go Into 
day-time radio on a five-day-a- 
week schedule. Every week he 
showcases 26 talented profession
als who have had a long aeries 
of tough breaks trying to crash 
the screen or radio.

As Don says, the program 1s 
adding some luster to fast-fading 
Hollywood glamor. "Hundreds of 
really talented kids who formerly 
would have come here to seek 
careers are staying home now be
cause they've read of the de-

«reunion that has hit the town.
fe don’t want to lure too many 

many of them here now, but 
Hollywood is still the entertain
ment center of the world.

One of Don’s kids already has1 
won a break. Betty Jaynes, once 
a child prodigy at M-G-M, made 
an appearance on the show three 
weeks ago, won and was award
ed a one-night shot singing at 
the Mocambo night club. She 
landed nine encores and a sing
ing role in a new M-G-M musical, 
cal. ,

Since he was a New York high 
school student, and that he's just 
wild about seeing his name in 
people’s columns. (It’s good bus-

He said he was 26 years old 
and that he broke Into show 
business In radio instead of in 
moviea “ because I was born on 
the wrong side of the sound 
track."

He has written Jokes for Mil
ton Berle, Phil Baker, P e t e r  
Lind Hayes and half a dozen

C M S  ABOUND 1 

in  t m v  POUND.

FIND THE CLUES AND W IN  
WONDERFUL PRIZES! WATCH 
YOUR GROCERS' ADS. SEE HIS 
STORE DISPLAYS! DISCOVER!

LAND SAKS!
I SHOULD KNOW

WHAT JT IS.
ghosting Berle’s humor column 
in weekly Variety and writing 
Baker's radio Jokes.

If Baker rejected a Joke, he 
credited it to Berle. If Bcrle 
rejected a joke, he credited It to 
Baker.

."And if it was a really good 
Joke,”  he said. ” 1 sometimes cred
ited It to »myself." Which gives 
you a rough idea of how rough 
the Joke business can get.

But two of Ragaway’s classics 
“Weren't written for

0NS FACT FOR SURF, 
ROOKS WON’T T ill IT.AS NEW AS

UNIO NSTARTS DRIVE 
NEW YORK —(P)— A nation

wide organizing drive, designed 
to more than double It« present 
900,000 membership, Is planned 
by the AFT, International Brother
hood of Teamsters.

T IN6RFDIFNTHAIRCUT
COMING 

JANUARY 22nd

anyone. He 
hist said ’em. He was Introduced 
to Joan Crawford at a Hollywood 
party and she said: “ Haven't 1 
eeen you somewhere? Your face 
Is so familiar." Ragaway re
plied: "That’s only because I ’ve I m n o D js  

'so mino?aseen you In so many movies." Read The New* Classified Ads

IT’S  FAST TO FIND. 
WHY. IT'S IN TNS 
C0FHI ITStlF.

IAWSK LAWSY! 
MRYBODY’S  It

FOR IT: : *
F.’.-Jjá

Swift, clean beauty that splits the wind 
like a rocket! It’s the new look . . .  the 
bold look . . .  and it’s all Nash!

Because Nash alone has the Girder- 
built Unitized Body-and-Frame, the 
big difference in automobiles. Welded 
into one solid, low-slung unit, it makes 
all this possible—

You get more head-room, more leg- 
room, more luggage room . . . seats 
that can turn into Twin Beds.

A clear sweep o f undivided wind
shield . . .  Cockpit Control. . .  and the 
Uniscope!

You get a lower center o f  gravity for 
road-hugging safety.

Then—Nash pillowed all four wheels 
with new super-soft coil springs . . . 
introduced Uniflo-Jet carburetion for 
economy o f more than 25 miles to the 
gallon, in the big Nash "600," at aver
age highway speed. Improved tht 
Weather Bye Conditioned Air System.

Yes. see things, do things, you never 
thought possible. See your dealer— 
drive a Nash Airflyte.

F U N  G A L O R E  i f f  VO E H  S T O R E !
And profitable too! Anybody can win! What a magnificent first prize 
—  a Cadillac Model "6 2 "  sedan! Simply find what the Secret Ingre
dient is. A  single word covers it. Then write us a letter of SO words 
or kiss, telling why the Secret Ingredient is important to you. 
Commence the letter ’ ’ (DESIGNATE HERE THE W O RD  COVER
ING T H E  SEC R E T  IN G R E D IE N T )  is important to me because . .  
Enter as many times as you wish, hut include with each entry any o f 

f follow ing: (a ) 2 inches o f metal opener strip from can; or (b )  slogan 
"The Cup o f Southern H ospitality" cut from  jar label or  paper 
padtage. Clues w ill be supplied each week for nine weeks. Watch

SH I’S  STRUCK. 
RUT BY TNS SH  
INCRFDIFNT? Ht

T reasu re H aul For Y « s s $  nad Old ,

Help celebrate Admiration’s 10th anniversary by winning 
a Cadillac! The contest is simple and barrels of fun. Your 
grocer has some pamphlets which tell you how. His 
displays also contain many clues. Somewhere in the 
aeries-of hit ads and ours the secret will be out — plain 
at day. You’ll only have to write a letter then telling 
why it’s important t^you.

1 st Prizc C A D IL L A C  1949 Sedan —  America’s most 
desired cari 2nd Priae APEX DISH A-M ATIC  Auto
matic dishwasher. 3rd Prizc G-E 1 0 ' se reca TELE- 
VISION SET. 4th to lOth Prizcs — 6 months’ supply 
o f Admiratioa Coffee.

Cntriti in ftrm ef tener of t t  «perdi or leu. Imdted Ite lineerityBOYLES NASH
Phone 130 NO. I A N N O U N C E M E N T  

D U N C A N  C O F F E  C O M P A N Y . H O U ST O N , T E X A S

MUSTERQLF

In w . _____
*

l i? — ... .........— ■w



DESTROYING A SMALL TCVdl WO*/T 
TAKE MORE THAN A HILLON OR .  
TWO- BUT, BEFORE WE THRCW * 
A«*Y EVEN SUCH A « m L L  SO U - 
LET'S SEE r  she t n u  AROUSES 
THE FIRE M DUMPIMGTCaT ?

f  1 Ml>*T Be G e t t im ' 
W O R S E ,M A 3 0 R * T H A T 'S  T U E
F ir s t  t im e  r v e  Be e n  that 
HOPPED UP S ince X DREAMT 
1 WAG A COMAMCME TRAIL
ING Bu f f a l o  Bil l , a n d  x  

s  ALMOST SCALPED A  :
I  m ig h t  c l e r k . /  r ?

MV WORD, RAMEStS/VOO
DiDNfT TELL Mfc THAT -, 
WHEN SOU BAMnLEO 
AROUND IN VOO : SLEEP l
vbo  so m e tim e s  bec a m e  
Vio l e n t /-*—  l a s t  night
VOL) ALMOST UNHINGED 

ftPg ^ S -,MV LEG, IMAGIN- 
IMG VbU 
WERE A

* J j f P i l  UMPF^TIFC.1

DON’T TELL ME 
A  DOG HAS GOT 
’ ANY BRAINS- HE 
BUILDS HISSELF 

UP ONTO A  BIG 
HIGH PEAK AN 
THEN EXPECTS 

TO HIDE WHUT HE': 
i DOIN' ON TH' SLY/

PEOPLE 
DO THAT?

«R E  I  KNOW YOU'RE 
KING WURS DAUGHTER. 

9  '
JL W A R  AC*! >

V
•^TÎçX-' HrVÿ’  

1-16

S r s W i
HAVING '  ,

SIDE G LAN CES
e t O N 9 \ e !
■meees a oucv

IN MV
b a t h  w a t e r '

LITTLE JULIE «  
HERE, PLAVING < 
W ITH C O O K IE -  
SHE TAKES HEP 
P E T  DUCK 
WHEREVER ) 
SHE G OES r '  i

•< CAPTAIN EASY x 
O OOttHIA APPRECIATE 
Vt MOW YOU STOOD UP 
3 r FOE TM WHEN EUEEV- 
_ i  BODY ELSE WAS SURE 
” 1 HE WAS GUILTY, / 
£ .  V  PENNY.1 -*■>

f^ /V lH A r O  HE STEAL,A 
‘ P a ( RED? HAM,lAr\B,

TrtE CHARÔE WILL 
BE ATTEMPTS 

miRDERAHD-' 
BUT WAIT TUL I 

iCORRAL TWO .
RATVBEEF. BULL 

OR BEARLOCK UP 
CWÊ-EYE, 
SHERIFF •

Talented Actor miWCWCTN

G O VERN O R?

“ Run along w ith your father, Dorothy, and carry  the 
cookie* and doughnuts for him— I don’t  w ant to run 

short at your party ton'^ht!’ ’
■OBIZONTAL VERTICAL
U8 Pictured I Chick-pea

•notion picture 2 Nevada city 
actor 2 Public

I t  Withdraw* storehouse*
U  Caravansary 4 Government 
14 Collection of issue (ab )

sayings S Worthless

12 and 20 
t i  Otrl’i name 
M B* dun and 

«riritlo«

• Bamboolike 21 Indian 
grass 24 Wander

7 Belgian river 25 Sea eagla
8 Hebrew letter 27 Notion
9 Expunger 28 Hebrew 

10 Walking stick month
34 Congressional 

house
35 Augment
36 Membranous

bgg
37 Rounded

40 Lash
41 Eager
42 Parent
43 Entrance
44 Prong
46 Genus of 

bustards
47 Type of fuel
49 Road (ab.)
50 Over (contr.) 
53 Half-em
55 Rupees (ab.)

« tV L O  ,9 \5 fc '.V O Ü  
POOR O lA R  V 
IS N ’T U  G T C S X X  
HOQR\0 -  i------ -

\ «,’P O «. VWSVOWt IN TOWN 
UNOWS 9N N0N5 ABOUT 
" t M M t*  VJEfWVÎL*. OK H.OH!

R O W l.V

I a  w o u o  
ABOUT XT’.

21 Employed
22 Electriral «nit 11 Genus
»S y m b o l for 13 Steamship ,

tellurium (ab.)
14 Pause 16 ’ ’Empire
»A ssa m  State” (Hb.)

silkworm 19 East (Fr.)
»C orrelative of ¡7

either
»  Doctor of ------------------

Divinity (eb )
>1 Any IV ̂
3BJ8abyk>nlen

Hev ! mow  ooTtX) rate?  Jme>H om i  belo n g  T> th e
NOOK OF "ME MONTH CLUB!

PUZZ BUTTONS/ 
THE JOINTS 

MOBBED ! ___ -
LETS ALL (30 

SOME PLACe 
WHERE WE 
WONT BE

„ ALONE/

THAT'S A 
BEAM-SCHEME !

, IT lL GIMME 
A CHANGE FROM 

.  MY skTn&; 
BESIDES. 1 FEEL A 

RHUMBA COMING ON¡

»E d ito r  (ab ) 
» A n  (Scot )
40 Disembark 
43 Light touch 
49 Craw 
48 Hawaiian 

pepper
» H e  has mads

many ------
appearances 

•1 Summer (Fr ) 
S3 Adduced

“ N o n sen so , T h e o d o re ! It ’ e co zy  to  e n te rta in  by ca n d le 
lig h t— b e sid e s th e  p o rtio n s lo o k la rg e r!” IE CfcAYON ROUGE 

DE MA GRANDE MERE 
EST OANS IES CHOUX.

6f>tntN 6 S.
s a t e s /

/  WHV 
VVHATá

I VEH! YOU SAID 
THERE WAS NO
 ̂ SANTA CLAUS!

AN-LOOK WHAT 
I FOUND 

Jfc>) UNDER OUR 
I m  m a t t r e s s /

■> TWATS STRANGE !
I CANT tino  m y  
SOCK I HID UNDER 

THE MATTRESS / f

you
LIED \ 

TO . 
M E!, 

THATS 
WHY!

SAID
DONT
TALK

T0 . ME!

L IE D
TO ,^MATTER:DONT

TALK
TOME!

r'THE RED PENCIL >  
OF MY GRANO MOTHER 

15 IN T H E -- ,

VOI) CBA2Y OR 
l SOMETHIN'? A

a-a .  y  vw ! tar’s sot you ^  sur i Yi  to ip J
SOLUTION? )  0« T>* RUN, PHIL -SO SOU-I CANTS
- ___  YOti’VE SOT TO PUCK ME* ' AFF06D TO MAKE

» 1  FOR A VAULT - TO Sive YOU H i* LEM* IME» , 
W 'À F V K  A CMAMCt TO SST MOlP MR» -  M* fy  

OF YOustrtr f mismt-  X ,

BREAKFAÌftS M.ADY,3&èr RELAX, EÍMER
WHIPPING UP SOME
pancax.es  t h a t u  m a k e
VER MOUTH y p y S S C  
W ATER

DOC... AN’ BRING 
IN A STEPLADD6R/

■ (  FU PPIN ’ ) ;  '
I J  ARM IS  \ L . 
/  REALLY
.WORKIN’ rOAY,

STAB YERSELF 
A PANCAKE r-  
AN’ START )  ,

S eatin ’/ j  á

LISTEN, VOUNG MAN! ! WON’T 
HAVE you STAMPEDING MV 
DAUGHTER INTO ANY EARLY 
^DECISIONS, UNDERSTAND?/

MAYBE WHEN 
WE’RE BIG 

WE’LL
REALLY GET . 
MARRIED ✓

v Ok a y ?  y V

1F4EV LL BE HERE Ah YTT’S FUN 
PLAYING 
HOUSE, 

ISN’T IT, 
.LESTER?,

ITS JUST 
LIKE BEING 
GROWN UP 
. ISN ’T IT?/

Eln inray□ Hm

W  WELL. \
“I • DON T |

\ SOME )
> B IG  S

1 z 3 H 5 G 1 8 5 " 10 I11 1
12 13
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33
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3 4 — Laundry cant.)

w
*72— W on ted  to  l a y

IRON'l. G wKiiud at
Pimm* 2318W.

ftÄ S

fttj»»»lll«« ad* ajv im ulHl I 4
for week Jay public» thin on 

'  1 Mainly About Pan,pu oiti 
n. Deadlinef or Sunday paper 
iod ado. noon Saturday . Main 

ut Pamna.A  p m  Saturday 
pa New* la roaponalblo tot 

root Ion on arroro apt»
,  -  dflod Advertlalng.
CLASSIFIED k a t c s

add tbroo • point tin 
-2 i»  par lino.
- i « c  par lino per day.

¡-16e par lino per day. 
l» c  per line per day.
13e per line per day.

_  l i e  per lino per day;
7 Day» (or  lonparl—Ida par
u E f t s T  Kata—13.«« per lino-on# (n o  i----

A i  L i. nCA up and di tivù- turn 
rod ili drv and Obit weak. (Va kave 
ketp-y >ar-self aarrlce.

K Ik b i b -s  l a u n d r y  
II»  N Hobart Ptannr I »
Ironing W anted. Ph 2 163W

Ideal .Steam Loundry 
can and lata. Lawrar.ro 

HaM not». W l - « M w .  dilani. Pwk ap delirai y w« «a- ., rough dry.f W  ("5 — - •*> Sai. i i i f f i p
L A U K 'ß H f rtrt'waaK 

finishing Iroalna
In my nome

' w i. ana - finishing ■  
do», ttl. 7MJ. 1001 6 (IordanC T r

IRONING don* In my home $1.00 per 
d ow n  end piece work. Ph. 1162W  or 
•14 8. W elle.

Ì? 5 j—-ipec.a l Notice
Ëd toron, Monument Co.

AU Ih k i of loeBipfi* |m 
W  « .  Marronter • f k  111» • B oa SI 
ft lM  SALIO P re.ton e and Zen

33 — Cleaning-Pressing
Tip  Top C leaners, Ph 889

Send all l  our cleaning I W  Aloock.

Zerax. ft .M  
714 E. i

36— Sawing
....... i — buttonholes. alterations. 

Sçteclal^desÿininjf. 618 N. Somerville.gjtjleti. Tene Liquor Store.
f  ‘- !^ ^ í^ _ E !ííy S _  ----  - . SOU SEWING . • ail Hind, are 0!kdya

g p W M -yE T J . PEST CONTROL:, stone. 1(| milt» muti, oí Pampo
----  Leo»«- Ph. i«44W2atina, rumina tina 

PO l o a  S»fT- Ph. IM I
on John» I

S k k s s m a k ì

1 _  C 6 W T O U  and blue fram ed i Im m i  in
"  ' Kipper case. Saturday betw een C ret- 

* First National Bank. Good 
IM J. 215 N. Somerville. 

i S  Key_____ on ch oir with
m iniature copper cow boy hat. Own
e r  can have sam e at News by Iden
tify ing and paying for thl» ad

____________ N # . atelrations. rem od
eling. buttonholing and draperies.
615 N. Russell. Ph. 3638J._________

filJTTO N  holes, hem stitching, and 
Your Truly Nylon H osiery. See Mrs. 
Ruby Vanderlinden. Iaefors, Texas. 
Box 464.

J UNK
W A N T E D

Brin* In yuur Junk Uait.rtao. Irun 
Bnu.», Kudia lorn. Aluminum, .Cop 
par (k in . while artreo are high.

c. c. m a t h e n y•IS W. Pooler -  Phono 1M1
8?— Pets
UK.I1STKHKD black C ocker Spanielpuus at Ramsey’s ...............

*08 8. Gillespie 8t.
iy’s C ocker Kennetls

RWilSTEItro Poktnneo Topple., 
Canary «Incora and hen*, pood oo> 
lection.
Love bird., breeding oupplloe.

D ick's Pe^Sfiop, Le fors H iwov

M. P. Downs — Phone 1264
REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE - LOANS

COKBS-WORLEY BUILDING

110— City Property (<

teM e  In f

FOR SALE
7 rrt>«a Stucco residence w ith single cor garage. Located 
on 5 c ity  lots w ithin ona block or Post Office, Whaalar, 
Texas. Priced for immediate sale. For further information 
ca ll or write - - -

Roy T. Wileman, Box 390, Altus, Okla.pm: SALE rr(l»ter«d Cocker Spaniel popple*. IS week» old. blonde Ml vaili Helen Mose. 117 W. Adamo. 
Borger. T e to » .

85— Baby Chicks
See us for Munson, started 

Chicks— oil kinds Brooders 
orj dchick Batteries.

H ARVESTED  FEED  CO.
800 W . Brown Phone 1130 
Bfe— Peed j--ced »-P lon t»

K . B. FEED  STORES
A. C. HU8TKD. Manager 

All kinds potiltry, dairy and cattle feed
225 W . Atchison Ph. 1814

37 — Mattresses
8000 hegeria bundles In the field for sale. Call J. I». Rnloe. Ph. 3352J.

Trim ble Service Station
Open »M day Sundays.

89— Nursery Landscaping
I A  NEW  M ATTRESS

’  I made to order.
W e pick and up and deliver.

| Young's M attress Factory . . . . . .  ------
a  ¿iOME concern  V IS IT  OUR N U RSERY - - -

Wart» snd~L ubrica tion ”  Popular cm . i p *l° n.f  , *** N._ Hoi»-*» Y ou ’ ll rind what you need
186 W . Francis P Ph 11*8 CAlifPA M A ^fR fciU l Co. offers free shrubs, irees and landscaping.
— - — ----------------------------------------------£--------- p ick-up and delivery service In Pam-

pa area. 117 W, Foater. ph. 688.

For Sale Spring Seed Barley. 
Phone 3873R.

In

et# ove
age '
irnoul, repairs.

the No. 113 for
wrecker se. v ic e -----

PURSLEY M OTOR CO. 
N ight Phone 1764J.

C o r n e l iu s  m o t o r  C o .
Chrysl

Tiono >44
1er -

Approved
Plymoclymouth Service

IIS W. Footer

38— Venetian Blinds
90— Wanted to R e n t _____
PLEASE rent me that 4 or 5 room unfurnished hciiKe or apartment you

•ii-__ . .  . . . have or may have thl* weak. Call•Hiding M aterials Mr», rower» at HHdWY: or ««i.
BEE N. L Welton rot good lumber. YOUNG couple with small baby de

B EA U TIFU L m ade-to-m easure blinds 
^CaH 1112 Pampa Tent and Awning 

E. Brown.
4 ^

BRU CE N U RSERY 
Alanreed, Texas

■ ■ l  ^ ■
includane flooring and 
ml|«a ea»t o f Pampa Ph

«IdiUff aire 3 or 4 room furnished apart-1
mi nt or house. References. Call llO. |

44— ilectric Service 95— Sleepino Rooms

Qt P 'alns Motor Co. m  ^ , t Ne0n ^'3" h„n°  lM1 
N . Frost Phone 380 A t LAW SON NEON 

C lo y B u llick  Body Shop Phone 3399 U 00 E. Frederick

l  I  r iS f t S  f° r th* int* ri0r 0< 54~ Pr8f*Mi0Wnl Service
v  518-20 W  Foster Phone 143 ^°r P ractical Nurse - - -

*T ¿ - f  , rr , r n - r  V ° ^ e- Tr— ' Call Mr». Mary F . (Vklker. Ph. 73(1 (V.
fc" k lL L IA N  BROS. GARAGE »» TuekU i. r« » ,W . fi* N. Ward Phone m m *8— Turkish Both
♦ * ¿ A f a l  F r  A D I A T O R  5 H O P  'd 'TKAM  bath* for iUieumatiam • -f s  _ .  . y frC 1 W v r  Stauffer Treatment* (or Keduclna.
y  516 W  Foster Phone 547 Lucm»1« cimic 7or. w K̂o«ter. Ph »*. 

M cW illiam s Motor Co. — Nursery

\ jr K L Y  furnished sleepini 
re:nt. Convenient to

ping rooms for 
bath, close in.

TO7 K. Kingsmlll. Ph. 1187.__________
Ft ill JtKNT nice sleeping rooms with

“  “  Mkitchen privilege. 
•*418J.

E. Beryl. Ph.

96— Apartments
FOK KENT small 2 room apartment working couple. 508 8. Ballard. Ph.
KUKMSHICD apartment for rent In 

White Deer. P. D McBride. Ph. 115.
97— Houses

Pompa
Ohock n" iwnnlr •orbera for a|l rara^Oenarar ««ry. 507 k . Browning. Ph. 381W. . FOK KKN‘ work Kfficienr servioe. , — ------— «---------------------------------j of Infers
Long's Service Sto & G oroge[4t— Fum ituro ’

' ’ "i*™? daaolln*—Popular Oil» ¡KOI! BALK r, room» of furnllure In-»P  South Cuyjer_________ Phone 1711 eluding youth bed.*, lrmter and Klee-
■ I trie refrigerator. 1012 Duncan. Ph.-Trom po rtotion 

Panhorlble

TWO room house for rent to couple 
only. No children. M4 E. Crgven. 
ROOM furnished apartmentAbllls 

‘ or rent at Tom's Plaiw on‘rederlck 8 t . ___________
NT furnished houseT heart reliable adults, free rent for necessarv work < n house. Write 

* >x "°°« ^efors. Texas._____
98— Tro ile r Houses

Trans. & Storage Here's Two Essential Needs
Local And Long Distance Hauling.

¡1949 Trailer house, all aluminum equipped for 4—for sale at 323 West 
Brown. Modern Trailer Camp.

Î0 * '— Gross Land
Pasture Wanted Ph. 79 -

. kl - . - . FOR THE HOME.Careful packing, safe storage space | • r  . r •
Agents for United Von Lines bervel Refrigerator

916 W. Brown Phone 1025 Stays 'siient - lost longer - no ' Wheat, stalks or graas. H. L. Boone. 
Local Hauling. Coll 1864W. moving ports in it's freezing 1 0 1 — Lusm ers Pronertv

iT?'R Tran.tvr _»«d Uoyjng—any. system. Operates on natural,1 Business building suitable for
_____________________ Butane or Prcpcne gas. j business or office. 16x55 ft.
Free Transfer Work M a g i c  C h e f  R o n g e  ' for rent See Elmer Rodcliff

illir.pl*--------^srhon-— - ,J!Brings more leisure hours to at Rodcliff Supply. Ph. 1220.
M O V IN G ? tbe

110— City Property (cont.)

w *  kre •gp*ri«nc*d in handling hou»» i " ' c . ,b u s V h o u s e w i f e  -  n e w  1 1 0 — C it y  P r o p e r t y
ta p  furniture Licensed for Kans i mCGClS - n e w  t e o t u r e s ,  n e w  .------ ----------- *----- ------------ r —
Ofcte. New Mexico and Texaa. j VQJup !f-Or Incom e - Con YOU
p P n ic e  & Son Tranter u  , } jh j s ____  _____

f ly y . - i - -      I ' h o m p s o n  H o r c i w o r c  Two 2 room, semi-modern, furnished;] JTlIKfc ̂ rrmmtM« proper*#» done. Trai.s-1 — -------- fwo 3 roam* semh-tnodern unfurnlsh-j *  *fer. moving. Curly Bovd. Mavtgg îUSeCl r u r n i t u r e  b o r g o i n s  -  -  -I  ed and s lot 95x140. income $106 per
Paffjpa. Ph. IF*4._Res. Ph. 890w. TGas Range*. choice ................  $10.00 j month, all located 409 .Gillespie,

#WoCJALfelNO In crattng and un- I Dinettes, buffet t, chairs, tables Myers Realtor, 2006 or 693J Borger. (,xrge 5
orating. Loval moving. Furniture. L ***.7». . . . . .  C M M l IMDV Ronllnr 1“ WittOran« Plano and Upright. J. E.'Living n on  kulle* ...........  »H.»., up1 V.. N. MUINUT, KCOITOT . apMln:_________  _____
Whit*. >1« N. Roberta. Ph. 2111J, t-hah>. heavy duty ..........  •».Sti eat-h 105 N W ynn P h o n p  2 3 7 2  la*vel.v 6 rooni furnished rock hou».

................................................! Economy Furniture Co | Liir se 3 room modern house $3750.

. Complete Markdown!
of All Used Merchandise .

Loung chair, was 15.00, now . . . .  $10.00 
Platform rocker, was 24.50, now . $19.50 
2 piece living room suite, was 49.50,
N o w ....................................: . . . .  $29.50
Living room couch, was 39.50, now
priced............. ...............> . . . . . .  $29.50
Wing backer choir was 24.50, now $1250 
6 pi^ce dining room suite, walnut good
condition, was 59.50, now........... $49.50
Two piece living room suite, was 19.50,
Now ... ...................................... .. . .  $9.50
Studio Couch was 39.50, now ..  $29.50 
Two piece living room suite, was 19.50
N o w .................  $10.00
Living room couch, was 24.50 now $12.50 
Duncon Phyjfe Couch, was 69.50, now «
priced ....................   $49.50
Sofa, excellent condition, was 49.50, now
priced.............  . . .  f.^y............. $39.50
Two piece studio suite, was 89.50, now
priced  $69.50
Sofa was 29.50, now ...................... $19.50
Round Oak dining table, was 12.50, now
priced ...................................  $9.50
Drop leaf table and 4 chairs, was 69.50
N o w ...................... ...............t . . . $59.50
Washing Machine and Mangle, combina
tion, was $79.50, now _____ . $59.50
Range was 10.00, no w .................... $7.50

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.

V  I I  IMU M W  »paument» Induira (Il

Pam pa Nawa. Tuesday. Jan u ary  IX  1849•

«k o k »  ito  foot lot Fralaar Owner leaving town. CalldttlÀLK
á a r*
" L Ö T S T T ö T s , LO TS------

JOHN I. BRADLÉY, Ph. 777 
114— Fnrma lia c h w
Bargain in 5 a c r e s 
close in. Call 1831. 

Ï17 Praperty Te le  M ovd
ÖÜR 2Ô YÈA RSO F SER V IC E '
“  ^ H Ô O r  M O VIN G " * '  ‘

LOCAL *  LOüfi' DI8TANCE
W TK . Bighorn & Sons

Ph». lH l - (m - (1 7 1  ( 
Le for» to be itiov- 

n 2 . D. Hudson, or | 
iQ'a Station, Lefora,

Lyfora, Texan Ph» 
TWO room noua« in L ■ •d. for sale. See S. Inquire at Oldham *

Spare the grease and spoil the car!
Regular Lubrication of your ca r, prevents squeeks, rot- 
ties and abnorm al wear on vita l moving parts. If not 
lubricated regularly your car w ill have costly repair b ills ; 
repair b ills that are entirely unnecessary. Regular visits 
to our Lube Racks w ill save you money and increase driv
ing effic iency.
D R IV E IN  NOW  T O - - -

COFFEE PONTIAC CO.
6— Pont iac— 8

220 N . Som erville Phone 365

an« hou»*___oakrr
" r t “ ». H ARRISO N

S f c K s S ----------“
FQIl SALE *X Chavrolat t door aadan Mu«. Vary good condition throughout. 8*a artar It«« . ••• N. Cuylar. 
--- >ÂS»À~Üei!t> CAÄ LOT------

N.
roa» trom Jr. High0"*
'V.COLLlJM---

Ufi

New and ItNd Cars4SI S. Cuylar Phon» m
JÔ È TA YLO R  U s re  W R S T . .

at Puatofflca Sar. Bta. Ph. SMSPuatofflca ___  ___  _...
^“ j5 e  dAniels nAiuriV•all and agehanga can

van phone 1171
|^|l ^ 1 «  Jona*. Pam oa Dry Cleaner»

K ittSC ĉ Vi .r
iTÜTíord good Coup« n d lt l

Ph. 88 ■ EXCIiANOB 
iS« L ux« for naie!

condition. 206 N. Gillespie.In gPh. 3804._____________  _____
M ead's A ll-W eek Special - - -
1842 Chevrolet 5 passenger coupe. 

R AH , nermanent antt-freeae. Price 
$875. Tni» car is worth the money.
C . C . M EAD - USED CARS 

313 E. Brown Ph. 3227

QUALITY BARGAINS 
In Better Used Cars

1948 Studebaker Champion 
club coupe

1942 Buick Special sedanet.
1940. Buick Special bus. epe
1939 Buick Special tudor se
dan.

1936 Pontiac " 6"  sedan.
REM EM BER, it's not the cost 

but the upkeep that deter
mines the bargain in a used 
car. Tex Evans Bu ick's used 
cars ore better because they 
look right, run right, and are 
sold w ith honesty. See

Tex Evans Buick Co.
123 N . Gray Pho. 123

Beat

E. RICE, Realtor 
Phone 1831

Kant Francis $9006.
oom brick home, garag« and! 

«PULSjnient In rear $12.000
rely “

12— Female Help Wanted El e c t  roEüX cican«r- ««presenta- , ,__ ,
Uvea, free demonstration. G. C. Cox. !( «,*;Jv*' °**® nGirl Checker Wanted | Ph. 1748W or It. Cowger. Ph 3414

Grorprv oxoorion ce  necessorv stEPHENSON FURNITUKK CO.w o c t r y  experience necessary. 40g 8< CliyIer phone 1(
M ust hove good personality. Complete Household Furnishings
be neat in appearance. Ap- N EW TO N 'S

$1 oOO-drwn. 
’ufe,
$ 1400

i*

p ly in person qt
McCartt's Morket

W A N T  white lady to do light house
keeping and care for one child. Mrs. 
Dawson a t  607 or  2130W .___________

T* -  -W a tch  Repair

509 W  Foster Ph. 291
FOR SALK at a bargain apartm»-nt jasarange at 216 N. Houston. Ph.

flO TPO l Ñ T A P P L I A Ñ C É S ^ ~  
Texas Electric Appliance Co.

v K  good  ____  - -—
piTvpcrly timed clocks. 020 8. Faulk- 
ntr, Ph. 376W . Buddy Hamrick.

f t — industrial Service

FUJI SALK Maytag Mangle, almost 
new. 1600 K Hobart; Ph. 3448.1. 

j BARRACK heaters for sale, almost new. priced to sell. Pli. «17.7 1345 N. 
Duncan.

Gene Tucker - Phone 732J 
Ind . Bu ild ing Contractor

. _____ addition*, oabl-
Irlm  work. Owrn \ V II»on .-------- --------- ---------

u«»»n. Phon» jMsj.______ w e  T R A D Ì -

BRU M M ETT FURN ITURE '
Will have our upholstering shop open about Feb. 1st and will do nil types 

Of furniture work. Ph. 4046. 31u Davis

on the hill $12,700.Large 6 room ana double garage, 
i„,.t„-.» bloc»It of Svntor High School fl«.! tlolng go..« hu»lner»,c|0fie ,n 4 bedroom, carpeted dining

New :: room hou.e well built to be ‘‘»J"?, wlu *‘ k* Ii * house in trac.»*5 r m in moderi. and 2 room garage, apart ment furnished $11,500.- » r..nm hnt h modem nn» •«tghllahqd business, selling ac-» and 4 room home», both modern on ooyrt nlneu. shown by «ppolnimert

110— City Property (cont.)
1398 Booth - W eston 20 lT j 

REALTO R*
Your L istin gs Appreciated! 

fwo of the best buys |n Pam- 
pa, good 2 bedroom home, 
$1250 down.

5"" Large 5 room home on Garland 
Ul L k . »mallet! $2000 down. Ph. 1831.

J . E. R ICE

one acre, special $7850. only.
4 room modern \% acres $6760. 
Nice 6 room doubls garage.

Brick business building 26x60 feet
with 4 loom  modern home 'm ostly  t A .„ h|. •■•»•»g.(urnlrtlcd. priced »10.60«. Nl®? doubl* on on*

6 » & > s ? r . . '>x . ho. n , . b?ism,ni
1 Ldr"m^hrtck<,hom* ™n7a*ln6l,« r | l-0«;>J ,, , ^ ro<i,n br'c* hom* ,M "

AI trio, t new 4 room with g a r a g e !1- * ' « '  4 oom rock on the hill 111.600
»4,4r»o. i B u s in e s sNew 4 room  eaat part o f town,. u u a i i  i c m
» I2~.lt down Froaen Food ldicker and good »took

Help Vnuraelf Laundry »2600. (Villi o f groceriea Will aell grocery atock 
lease l.ull.liity. I and runt building and locker
Lovely 3 l.e.ltoom home Fraaer Add. Best priced piece of l.-com a property 

for quick sale »14.000. j In »‘ampa »7600«.

iotora W ater W ell Service— Higher trade In allowance for your
,; C  *  f t g f c J B L jW f  JJLl»L J-yk r- ' r ! i l “v7 y?,n'Vn estimate. LotsGaskets Made to Order - e - or used furniture for sale on'con- 

for cars. ,™ cka. tra ctor, and In- venlcn, terms to suite you.
dual»ial equipment All type, aheei M cLaughlin Furniture
**^ra1>c l if f  sutplt  co. Rh 3393_____ 408 S Cuvier

111 A. Brown_________ « Phons 1210
2 6  ■ Baaoty Shop*

t.

”  Chat & Curl Shop, Ph 4045
.~ y  Peayianenls of Quality. 112 N. Hohan

^OR SALK 11147 «-foot Norge Refrl- 
gerator. Ph. 1781W or 615 N. Nelssn.

Tillcrest Beauty Shop
Ph. IIH____________ Visit 405 Creai.
If you irartt the beat Permanent»

Ph, »I»

Phone 848 M rs. Yotes 
V io let's Beauty Shop

32* 8. Cuyler
26-A— Co*m«ticion»
C R T  your Avon Coam elire from  Mr». 

L . A- B axter. 516 Bhort 8t. Ph.
»*•t

Lu zie r's Cosm etics Ph 1623R
H odge»— No. I. Clay Apt.

2 7 — Painting-Poperhanqinq
fVorman, Pointing-Papering 

nt H burniiat________ Phone l««*W
F  E Dyer, Pointing
m  a. pwigh.
3 0 — Floor Sanding

Pgpermg
Phone *33«

. A S S T - »  n oor a s
Montgome

_ intlet. I f »  eaay to uae
tgomery W ard Co. 

RoA» Sanding - - - Firtfching
cyma» Paagg WIHJ Leonard Rlttenhouse
jft« Lvofott Lovell, Floor

n a e l .h l .  Dttr PH T9SQ t9i

MocDonold Plumbing & 
Furniture

513 S. Cuyler_____Phone 578
67— Radio*

DIXIE RADIO SHOP lit E. Francle Phone 1644For expert repair work on all radio«.
D and 0.. Radio Service
Expert* repair* on all make«.

328 8» Cuyler Phone 3000
HAWiCINS RADTO LAB.

Pickupyjmd Delivery 817 Barne« Phone 36
68— Form Equipment
V  Belts w ith Sheaves - - -

also flat belt* for alt purpoeee 
W e can eupply your need» In hoae 
beet quality rubber 25 and 60 foot 
iangtha.

\  RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO
111 E Brown____  Phone 1110

8 room duplex, $7050 for few  dnva.
Good grocery alor«*, reduced to $10,500 
for n few dura. G ood living quarter«.

C room  duplex clone in $3050.
Farm s, ranches, incom e properties.
Some good Iota, curry G.T. loan».
Your Listings Apprecioted 

THREE SPECIALS 
3 bedroom home, 1 car Qoroge 
$17,000.

3 bedroom home 2 car garage 
$14,000.

2 bedroom home, 1 car garage
$12,500.

These are all located in Fraser 
Addition. g

Ph. 1766 - Stone-Thomolson
o 7 m . f o l l is  r e a l  e s t a t e

Phone 72*W 
j Place« from  $1800 up.
’38 Ford Pickup, good condition, for 

«ale.
Lint with me, 1*11 do my he«t,___

G. C. STARK, Real Estate
P.oom 3 Duncan Building 

Re«. Ph .5087W O ffice Ph. 2208
Nice home closeln , «mall down p a y

ment.
Li«t vour property, 1 have aome < a « h '_ _ ^  . .

buyer*. ‘309 N

All Listine 
APPF

is ----
IATED--------- - I/«

l e e  R. Ba n k s
— Real Estate—

Ph. 388 or 52 1st N atl 
Bonk Bldg

p à n h a n d Lk M tvfoifco.
Hom e o f Good Used Car»120 %. Cuyler Th. 899

— T T  *1959 Foflli Coupe for «ale. Price $506.
In good  condition. 306 K. T.vng. i'li. Rifilo. 
622 1

Bogart Plans 
Suit Against 
Warner Bros.

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD —<(P>—'The peren- 

nial battle between Warner Broth
er* and the Humphrey Bogarts 
enters another round. The actor 
is mulling a suit to break hi* 
wife's contract.

The new mother la still on 
suspension for refusing a Warners 
picture.^Bogie claims the f i l m  
will never be made. "We may 
bring suit tq end her contract," 
he remarked on the "Tokyo Joe" 
set.

Bogart, one of the few Holly
wood names who worked for the 
Democratic campaign, regrets he 
won’t be able to make the in
augural. He's in every scene of 
his picture and can't get away.

Cornel Wilde isn’t peeved about 
Richard Widmark getting all the 
attention lfi "Roadhouse." ( A d s  
have called it "that W i d m a r k  
picture."). "Why shouldn’t he 
get more notice; he has the bet
ter role,”  remarks Cornel with 
amazing candor for a star.

Art Linklettgr and Ralph Ed 
wards are feuding over Edwards' 
remarks here that hq' developed 
the audience participation a i r  
show. "Hpw does he get t h a t  
way." remarks Art, who claims 
to have pioneered that type of 
show, too.

Dana Andrews’ agents arranged 
a vacation for him, but he had 
already lined up a couple of air 
shows. After he does them, he’ll 
be able to visit his relatives in 
and all over Texas. He also hopes 
to get in some Sun Valley time. 
The deal for him to do “ 12 o'clock 
High* at 20th-Fox is still In the 
air. but Dana is hoping.

Wanda Hendrix surprised Audle 
Murphy by dyeing her hair back 
lo leer own shade before their 
wedding. It had been lightened for 
"Prince of Foxes.”  Tile first time 
Audle knew about the dye Job 
was when she walked down the

KPDN
1340 ON YO U R  D IA L

TU ESD A Y F. M. 
ic Foster. N ews—K M . 
s—KPD N .

11:00
11:15 N e w t .__ „  ,11 ¡1« J. C. Daniels, Shot 
13:46 Checkerboard Jr 1 
1:0« Qume for a .
1:3« Golden Hope 
1:00 Red Benaon'a 

MBS
2:80 Top O’3 ;00 Shopping Gul
3:90 HI N eighbor—!
6:0« Adventure Per 

5:16 Supermen—MBS. 
6:3« Captain ‘

tilde—I
f - K P l

Üu“ » * - 1“ “-
i Lewis, Jr. New«—k

~~C. R. GUŸTÔ N
66 Used Car Exchang«

____6 mile« Ë. McLean, Texas
POH SALE 1639 Chevrolet Coach, Rood motor, RAH. permanent antl- Fiyaa >,%00. Pfr. 2492 or 1929W.
122--Truck* 4  Trailers
FOR HALE nImont new 2 wheel trall- 

er. 13>2 Chari««. Th. 942____________
1*' —- Moforcvclc«

AU TH O RIZED 
Indian M otorcycle« Sale« & 735 JEa» t Frederick___
1 2 7 — Accessories

_  rvlce 
Phone 2I79J

English Ties Too 
Conservative for U. S.

DALLAS —(Ab— Conservative 
British neckwear could n e v e r  
compete successfully with flam
boyant colors and designs popular 
in America, Harris R. Hungerford, 
conducting a market survey of 
the Southwest for the British, 
said here.

__________________________________ ! Hungerford, an attache to • the
Mt)ft k S.S’otV TlRRS FOR SALK ‘ jCnlted States embassy in Ixindon, 
Mud CENTRAL Tirr’li,BlvoHKft *‘ i“ * j he hopes to see a marketing

roi407 W«Ht Fo«t«r

H. T . HAM PTON fteoltor
Your L litln fx  Appreciated 

Ph 86« Duncan Bldy Ph. 24i$J 
F o il  NALk  excellent 4 room home,
fnraare with tariff) ator«»o room. 32 Leror« Ht. Call 2302J after 7 p.m.

4 B._  P.- F lR R iL L -----
Phone 3 4 ) and 381 IW  

T. W AD E DU KlCAN , Reoitof

Good homes from $600 on up 
Farms and Ranches 

Income Property 
See Me For Bargains 
E. W. CABE; Realtor 
1046W 426 Crest

Portable Pwr. ph. 33Sf. «31 N J
?;*, 1 f Co ö r  s ä n d in c T

» C harlas Henson— Phone 2049
Iff * 1 — Ffwŵ iitg-H eatlng
i  ÚES MOÖRE■ e t i n  s h o p

■mm Metal. Heat. Aireondltlonlng Piuma 103 33« W Klngrmlll
f lP U Ô fc a M flM

rphrHa Stephen« t'raft Whop 
Kdetery— Klip C over« and 
621 ». Cuyler, ph, ItR
e Upholstery Shop
* » _____________Plum « r»1TW

tab i» riot h». .
Bat chier Bundle«Davie. Ph.• ■■■■•SIS, SIr p w .

and apre•artaini i  don«, flattoraetora tintine noM  SMW,

Scott Implement Co. , 
John Deere 

Sales and Service
XEfiF" CHALMERS combine In Rood condition for ««le.
OSBORNE M ACH IN ERY  CO
Phon» 494 *1» W. Foster
Hague-M ills Equipment, Inc 
International Parts & Service 
821 W . Brown Ph 1360 
Several good used d Iows.
70—  M iscellaneous

f ;., _________________________
Having Dissolved M y Partner

ship with Mr. G. C. Stark
and having «old my office holding« to him, I will from thl« date Jan. 18, 1949 maintain my office at my residence 309 K. Faulkrrer where I «ball continue Ui the Real Kfttate Bualnea«.
] take thl« opportunity to thdnk all my friend« and client« for the nice 
business I enjoyed during my association with Mr. Rtark, arid ahall endeavor to continue to merit your
food faith In me.have some nice Hating« In 2 and 3 bedroom homes, ranches and wheat farma.

Your listings will be given my 
best attention.

I. S. JAMESON 
Faulkner Ph

Ph. 312 - - Downtown Pompa 
Reol Estate - - Cottle 

42JYeqrs In TJhe Panhandle"
Ft>lt HALE lovely brick home, «pa- clou« ground. 1122 Mary Ellen. Ph. 7 4 3 ,_____________ _________

Arnold Real Estate
Duncan Bldg Rm. 6 Ph 758

Hungry Elephant 
Invades Barn

Phono ».in | research bureau organized to com 
¡pile a study of American market- 
ling needs.

He expressed the opinion more

ft:*6 T om  . . .  . .............................................
• 00 Kulton L»wia, Jr. N i t a - H M .  
*:16 D lnn«r at Court Houm  Colo—

KPDN.
5:30 Slnglng Sam— KPDN.
5:45 Sport»— KPDN. 
ti 66—Pive Minuta M y.ti 
7:0« Georg* O'Hanlon 
7:30 O fficiai Detectt'
7:55 Btlly Rose— ME 
5:00 Gabriel Heatter— 5 
8:15 Mutual Neware.l- 
8:30 Lune (V oli—M B *
8:56 New*— KPDN.
9:00 Am erican Forun 
9:30 Guy Lom bardo 

10:00 N ow»— KPDN.
10:15 In«ld» o f S p o r t . -M B A  
10:30 D am o Murici—MBA.
10:55 N ew .—MBS.
11:00 D u n e  M u .lc -M B S . 
11:16 Dance Murìc— MBS.
11:30 Dance Muelo—MBS.
11:65 N ew »—MBS.

W ED N ESD A Y A. M.
• :00 Farm Fair—KPDN.
S:30 New.—KPDN.......................i-KP .- -6:36 Market«-KPDN.6:45 Farm Fair—KPDN. 7:00 Farm Fair—KPRN^ t 7:35 Sport» Par 7:30 New»—KP 
7:45"Farm Fall

irad*-&PDN.PDN.Fair—K 8:00 Editor» Df 
8:15 Tell Your8:30 Shoppers ___8:55 Newa—KPDN 8:00 Inder Gift Cl 9:15 Korn Kobbli 9:30 Virgil Mott 9:45 Songa of 10:00 Pausing 

10:15 Victor Lindlahr—-]
10 30 Gabriel Heatter—r

8:45 Son ja  o f  Our^nm ea^K PD Iff.

11:00 Kate Smith Spedi 
11:15 Kate Smith Sing»—] 
11:30 .Swindle With T b l N« 
11:46 Music and Mark*

Mi
KPDÎ#.GT5^arkfta—i12:00 Cedric Foater—MBS.

TONIGHT ON NETWORKS
NBC—f Thl» I» Your Life; 7:80 Alan Young and e»*i: 8:80 Fibber and 

Molly; 9:30 People are Funny, ■ t'lls—7 Myatery Theater; 7:W Mr. and Mr«. North; • we the People; t Hit the Jackpot; 9:80 Frankl* Carl*.
ABC—8:30 Counter Spying; 7:80 

Town Meeting. "Modern Capltallem*’ ; 8:45 Detroit Symphony; 9:41 ft’e Tour Bualne»».
WEDNgSDAV ON NETWORKS

NBC—11:30 a m. Word* end Mualc;• : t:M Skatebae
*M  Cur-

3:30 p.m. Lorenao Jon»»;
In Melody; 7:30 illldernleeve; . v». -  laln time. CBS—13>46 Guiding Light; 
3 Hint Hunt; 6:IS You and the Prael- 
dency: 7 Mr. Chnmeleon; It9e Jimmy Melton. ABC -  9 n.m. My Story: 1 
u.m. Breakfaat In Hollywood! 3 Kay l\y»er; 8:30 Lon* Ranger; I  Bing Croaliy nnd Ih» Beulah Cart.»

I,British goods might flow to the 
United States through a regional 
marketing pattern rather than the 

CORSICANA —(JP)— P e t e  O’- c" rr.en1 system of channeling all 
Daiiiel, livestock auctioneer, was

TOM  CCX5k , Reoltor 
900 N Grov Phone I037J 
M. G. Elkins, Ph. i7 2  or 1'169J 
Reol Estote Listings Wonted
FOR 8ALl» by owiiir «mall n«w~w«1» 

built hoiisg. Suitable for coupl#. $12Hldt r St.____ _____________ ______
FOR SALK 4 room *«m1-niob*rn 

h o u «« : hardwood floor*, hot and 
cold w xtaf, 2 lot« *2500. %

Lot In Finley Rank« Addition on pave-, 
m «nt $450.00.

Tliraa bsdtoom  house $3506.
W. T. HOLLIS Phone 1478

FOR QUICK sale large 2 room  bouse, 
with »hop hullrilns on the' lot, 3976 I 
4«« Roberta 39M(V

startled when he opened his barn 
door.

Inside he found an elephant 
making itaelf very much at home.

The animal had eaten all of 
O'Danlel'a hay it could r e a c h ,  
done away with a block of salt 
and amashed a gate.

Alao in lasing was a water cool
er. and O'Daniel wondered if the 
elephant ate it, too.

O'Daniel doesn’t know w h e r e  
the elephant came from and was 
trying to locate Its owner.

He boards horses and gets along 
very well with them, but as for 
elephants, that's a horec o f“ a 
different color.

Eoods through New York. He feels 
le Southwest offers a market for 

English products.

AQHA HEAD ELECTED
DENVER —OP)— Bob Hooper of 

Plalnvlcw, Tex., 1» the new pres
ident of the American Quarter 
Horse Association. Another Texan, 
Raymond Hollingsworth of Ama
rillo, w a s  re-elected secretary- 
treasurer.

Bill Would Op«n 
Road Thr'uah  Collega

AUSTIN —OP)— The way would
he cleared for building a new 
highway through the North Texaa 
State Teachers College campus at 

, Denton under a bill Introduced In
¡Phillips Petroleum Company has the Senate.
I brought In a discovery well in the! The bill, by R. L. Proffer of 

of Anzoategui, Venezuela, ! Justin, would transfer title Of' 
The smallest swifts, swiftlets, President K. S. Adams announced. 14.22 acres of the college campus

produce the edible birds' nests, -----------------------------  to the Texas Highway Commis-
prized among the Chinese for Mussel shells of the Mississippi ision for relocating llE.

N E W  P H IL L IP S  W E L L
BARTLESVILLE, Okla. — UP) _

Patient Escapes From 
Mental Hospital

SAN ANTONIO—(/D—A M-year- 
old mental patient hrokS out of 
the San Antoni« State Hospital 
Sunday night, hit third sseapo in 
IS days.

Dr. J. B. Anderson, hospital su
perintendent, said tha man and a 
companion "broke a lock on a door 
In a receiving ward.”

Saturday, a 29-year-old woman 
patient "walked off" from the hos
pital and disarmed Police Officer 
E P. Vela as he sought to arrest 
her Holding the pistol at his head, 
she ordered the officer on a tense 
ride around the city. In front of 
a downtown theater she got out of 
the car and was later captured fcjr 
Vela and assisting officers.

making soup often yield valuable pearls. 77.
Highway

W . H . H A W K IN S, fteoltor 
1443 1 Ph. 1853 2309 Rham

FOR KALK at retail 
Kalvanleed pipe, ('n il 
CAKII

Mack and ! 
^ ■ 1

VrrxUn* Machín**« for «àie.
vraík*Afir Hunday °r *r,er 4 P m j

«tore etitiIpmerM for .«ilej inclini¡r * milk hnvx. Ice crenm box. 
canb re»i«ter. meni llkcr, ne w ve»«*, «nt»!* tray. All In emtdHtloii. ¡trainine ft#> 8. Cuyler, j

m í  SALK oc trade for properly I>ract|c«||y ne« i»ry Cleaning cniilp- 
ment. 1*1». 22#fW.

It op nnd daiivnr voo  ̂ wei __  rouirh-dry tmé flnhih «T#
TAta-^TLAOiJBeY

I m tS h'
H F f e -nnd Mr*. Lon Trank.

Greggton Porti Shop No. 2 Ltd 
Sale« - Service - Welding | |  

Phone 614
fnvnelonk»n npe.Ctnytnn,

Wertem C
a v h" '“

103 S. Hobart
To r  s a l k ~3Sm  '  f t ."  « .ta .■to«: IV* ft. i-ln. Invm Tlrnmoni* Orbnnic Co.#■ ny  Mex. __

for ipôru Nnertr “

They 11 Do It Every Time
g o o d  g r i e f '  W h o  Ho  Md / B ksd q m e-  1600 l b «^

à - A C 'fe ^ H O L D  v f  OF BULL! Ho  HO HO/ TH AT'S

By Jimmy Hatlo

THE PRESSES ' 
CALL 8 A ¿ K  
THE TRUCKS/, ^

VOHAT I  CALL SWITCHING THE 
WR0N6 CAPTION TD THE 

R ig h t  Guy!
M

HEY SLEEP/-DID YÖU
MA*<E U P P A «  OME?yfe(J
Be t t e r , h u r r y  u p  anp '

KETCH THAt SLOW BOAT 
RECS0NALLY tT L  TO H0N6 KQNÔ-

1-18

TOO LATE, 
W /  CHIEF.' WE’RE

Al r e a d y  on the
STREET w rm  

« P V THAT I

T d s a / the bull
SHOULD 0E INSULTED/
ALL I  WANT IS A RMftSlDE' 
SEAT, THE NEXT TIME CUR 
ADVERTISING d e p t  GUY,

c alls  on

]  l[¿
flT..-T.
Air Tt

IS i

hf%

V *

The p u n n ie s  a r e n t  
a l w a y s  in  t h e  back 
OF THE. P A P E R .-  
THAN*'AND A  T P  OF THE, 
HATlPHAT T>
CARL E. HAYDEN,

90K 1220

THE PAMPA NEWS . :
BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

Candie«—
CHiidtee' Box nnd Bulk of finn ufe Ht y nnd low prim*
Inni Food 8torn«id

Donee School«
flnlenn MndHrn, Dnnce School Ballroom, tap. bAller, ecrolu.ilo 
710 W. Fonter. Phone 2458J
Dry Cloanon—
Mart»’ Cleen.r»H»rvl<* for tb* whol* family 9tj N. Cuyler Phon» *80
Dry Cleanln* at It'» (Inert Pickup and Dellyerv Ph. 430 N'eel Roark.

Horticulturol—
John Benn Cuttle S|>ra\e,n 
Ho»ue MlMr «Jqul^ment Inc. Plion® 1¿66

Good Thing« to Eat—
Elle'« Donuts nnd fried ole«
Delicious. 5re«h Inprcdlenln 
(¡1Ü H r u y b r . Mf»i feoffee

Household Good*

Plumbing—
L. II äuJihin 
I'lumbtiiK lientln»
320 W KlnnsmlH Phonn 101

Ph mp« Supply 
Plumbing Supplies nnd Coni metili»,,,6 N. Cuyler Phonn 601

Co.

Lune« Snloe Company I'll i ni bl ok nnd Mentili»
715 \N Kn«ler Phone 668

Beautiful Olfff Su»gc«tlnns In Plnnlev Brunhes. Combs, nnd CT«eful Item« Call 68f.W 125 S Nelson
Sewing Shops

Cleaner» w 430 Francis
BtClurn* Taltortna end Dry .leencni Co.It4 H. Froeb Phone 4M
Engineers • Civil—
OU neM Land I
« 7 8 ). k RÌSI*

an« Lot Survey. ilon.jOeo. W Thom (wonIrr.mlll Ph 1706

ne» Co.

Iloctricol Appliance
Devia Rlectrtc
M r z t i _______
Wortrt» -
Remrmher the ahut-ln* *lth flowers. They bring comfort and Cheer 
Plain. Nursery. 417 Brown Ph 39««
Instruction—
Xmell Fry PI»»» Klndergetien J et 

Ine, i----- lergarten Jlettvltle*. nuntery«chonl niutlne. degree tearlirr. Phone 1?TSjr
NKWR CI.ABSIFTKD 

GETS RESULTS
St

O M Wnndwtr#Fuller Bruche»
Ph». 2I62J »nrt 1239W 614 Couk 8t.
Insurance
£t*tr Form in.ur.nc« Ci mpanle» lu'dal Benefit HAA A»»ocl»tlon 
Ht try Gordon Agency Ph 2444-W. 6(16 N Faulkner
Laundry Service
Wet Wash. Rough Dry
Help Vour-Helfi liner Ph 1124Wlggln. Laundry 5(15 Henry
Loo Thar Good«
City Shoe 'and Boot ShoeRanchmen's filoves110 W. Foster. Phonn 1071
Photographers—
Smith ktudirT 112 W Foater Child Photogr»nby with »peed light. Ph. 161« for appointment.

Sewing Machines ond Vacuum 
Cleaners Repaired - - - 

All mskes ran«irad nnd nil work fU|r. 
nnterd. 24 hour nnrrlra . Phonn forFrsa t herk up.

Singer Sewing M eh. Co 
214 N Cuyler Ph 689

Yes! W e m ake covered • • •
Button». Rett». Buckle* end So Hem-
«titrhln». •
24 hour srrvlon.

Singer Sewing M ch Ca. 
214 rT  Cuyler Pn. 689
Slaughterers-
81 mon ton I'tistom HlaurhtnrrrM. letti, 
toi Lnfora. Ph 2 r j i t  wrap

Watch Repair

aal Estate—
nhn I Bradleyest Furiale Office
IW N. Rusoell. Phon« 177

SaleaWatch Itepatrtn 1*7 N Cuytei
NEWS CI.AS8IFTED 

GET8 RESULTS



FCC Grants Two 
Station Permits

WASHINGTON —<#>- T h e
Federal Communication« Commis- 
ilon ha» decided to grant the 
application« for two new stand
ard radio station« in Texas The 
applications had been contested.

The commission's rulings were 
tentative. They are subject to 
appeal by dissatisfied p a r t i e s  
within 20 days.

The FOC said it proposes to 
grant the application of Herald 
Broadcasting Company for a new 
station at LeveUand. Tea., to op
erate on 1230 kilocycles,.280 watts, 
unlimited time. It said it also 
proposed to authorise station 
KOSA. Odessa. Tex., to change 
frequency from 1460 kilocycles to 
1230 kilocycles.
'  The awards will involve denial 

of these applicsitions, heard in 
the same proceedings:

Fan handle Broadcasting Corp., 
and Voice of Amarillo for new 

using the

Whatsa Matter, Sailor, W eak?P am pa N aw s, T uesday, January !•« 1949

WASHINGTON —OP»—The fever 
chart at the Truman Inaugural 
Committee headquarters shot sud
denly upward but subsided after 
a transatlantic mixup over > in
vitations eras straightened out.

It began with a brief dispatch 
from London reporting the forth
right manner with whit* a veg
etable stall operator at C o  v e n t 
Garden Market had accepted a 
bid to the Jan. 20 ceremonies here. |

The vegetable man’s name was 
Arnold Walker, the story said, and 
he had turned his back on his 
brussels sprouts and gone out and 
bought two airplane tickets for 
the United States. One for him
self and one for his wits.

Within a few minutes, t e 1- 
c phone» were ringing all o v e r  
Washington.

Melvin Hildreth, chairman of 
the Inaugural Committee, told re
porters the invitations had been 
sent to M r' and Mrs. A r n o l d  
Walker of London, all right, but 
they were intended for an export-

table man and his wife w i t  hi 
tickets, nevertheless, “ if I have to 
take them from my own family

, _Then there was a series ef 
TransAtlantic telephone calls, and 
it turned out the invitation had 
been delivered to the right Mr. 
Walker after all. Turned out he 
had an office in Covent Garden, 
too.

Anyway, it’* all ■traijhtened
out now, and at last r e p o r t s  
Hildreth was out inspecting the 
stands along Pennsylvania Avenue 
again. *

The Arnold Walker snarl, in
cidentally, promised not to be the 
only embarrassing Incident over 
Inaugural t i c  k e tW. Officials in

Newcomer» to I*» in pa are Mr. toon. Merten Lease, where she is
and Mr» Jay Krath from lying convalescing after a recent illness 
view, Texas Krath. a mechanical Mr» Day i* an employe of City 
engineer, is a graduate of the Mi* Service Company, 
souri School of Mine* and Metal Mr». Marguerite Reave» ha» re 
lurgy, and is now enipioved by the turned to Odessa after an extended 
Stanolind Oil and Gas Company visit with her sister, Mrs. Dee Day.

Saleamea Wanted—Mra that are Mr». Ko»e Owen, *17 W. Fraud*, 
willing to work average weekly fe ll and broke her right wrist while 
earnings of *12» See W H l-ane visiting in the home of Mr. and 
at S3» S Barnes Wednesday be Mrs. Jay Maxle. 400 W. Garza, 
tween S and » p m *  Slaton, Texas, where she will re-

The U n i  Women', tin»» of the "»*■  ' ^ T  “ T  **” • M“ ‘r
P in t Christian Church will meet '* Mrs. Owen s sister
at 2:20 p m. Wednesday in the Kmmle Kuettel. U
« -  " "• ***'v r v ™ . . . .  r r iy s r E r t S  i s

Nickelodeon» for rent. I h. 273. fI0m (he Worlev Hospital.
Top o ’ Texas Amusement Co friend» here hate received word

Mr. and Mr«. L. K. Grantham, from Mr. and Mr*. Mark Denaon,
Breckenridge, Texas, are the par- j-v, Garden Ave , Mi.leato, Calif., 
•nta of a girl, Judy Carlene, born that Denson has just recovered 
Jan. 14. Mrs. Grantham is the from a long illness. Denson was 
former Ruth McDeris, who was a Gray County surveyor for many 
Pampa News employe for a num- years.

stations at Amarillo,
J230 kilocycle frequency.

Station KB8T, Big Spring, Tex., 
to change frequency from 1490 to 
1230 kilocycles.

Station KWEW, Hobbs. N. M., 
to change frequency from 1490 to 
1230 kilocycles.,Inaugural

(Continued from. Page 1) 
These started last night with s 
dinner bv the Senate Ladies Club 
for Jester, Shivers andffisrir fam
ilies.

The city of Austin's reception 
for the Governor was first on 
the afternoon program, then Jes
ter's reception for the public in 
the Capitol rotupda at 7:30 p.m.

The Governor and Mra. Jester 
and their official party will make 
the rounds of five inaugural balls 
which will go on into the night.

The inaugural strictly a leg
islative function was the chief 
business before the Slst session

expenses Mr. Truman has had 
only about *4.200 left “ at the 
end of a year. These out-of-pock
et expenses now will come from 
the new expense fund.

Rayburn’s own salary goes up 
from *20,000 to *30,000 under the 
bill and his annual tax-free ex
pense allowance of (2,000 as a 
House member will be hiked to 
*10,000, with no accounting lor 
how it's spent.

Vice President-elect Barkley’s 
pay and expenses will match Ray
burn’s.

Jester Investigates 
Liquor Control Setup

AUSTIN —0P>— R«P J. Blake 
Timmons of Amarillo said he and 
Gov. Beauford H. Jester are in- 
veetlgeting the liquor control set
up In Texas.

Although h* huffs and he puffs. Seaman Robert Bradford of 
Chlrafo can't budge the famous leaning tower of Pisa, Italy Ths 
U S Sixth Task Pleet visited ports In northern Italy, and the 
sailors got in a little sightseeing P. 8  This is a trick photo, in 

ease you didn’t know. (NEA-Acme photo from U. 8 f'avy.) fund which. the President has 
been receiving and for which he 
makes an annual accounting.

Tax experts figure the net ef
fect qn the President's income 
will he a gain of about (63,000 
a year. They reckon he will have 
about (60,000 of new salary left 
after paying taxes—not counting 
the tax-free (60,000—instead of 
the *47,060 he now gets to keep.

Speaker Rayburn (D-Tex) re-

I am withholding introduction

Nationalists
(Continued from Page 1) AS NEW AS(Continued From Page 1 . 

Houston movement to bring back 
the wide open saloon and the 
flow of all types of drinks. 
It may be best for us to muster 
our forces now and fight for 
statewide prohibition.”

Jester and Timmons joined In 
announcing that the Liquor Con
trol Board was beginning,# a t 
their request, “ A thorough ln-

Almost all embassies are expected 
to stay on.

Meanwhile, the old capital of 
Peiping, encircled by Red armies, 
is expected to fall or surrender 

al momentarily. A newspaper pub
lished by Peiping's commander, 

led:Gen. Fu" T*o-yi, hinted as much, 
ant dispatches from there said, 
ore Nanking filled with more de- 
itol | fending national troops as the 
we i government pulled back its forces 

from north of the Yangtze, 
red There wa* some dissension In 
a * foreign quarter* as national troops 

1 * moved into the Nanking area. I 
"1 Foreign owned and Chinese prop- 

111* ei lies w,ei e seised a» billets.
Various foreign embassies. In- 

isia eluding the American, protested 
.hi« the seizure* to the Foreign Of- 
uig- dee one diplomat said the Chi- 
>Ple ne»e Foreign Office was cooper 
her atn1K excellently. Nevertheless, 
the Chinese troops moved in and held 
Pre' the Standard Oil . Company's Pu- 
ti°h kow installations, where a new 
“ k tank farm la under conatruc-

-For Sale—li room F.H.A. house, 
good loan, small down payment, 
corner lot 1232 Duncan. Ph. 1840.1.

-The Worthwhile Home Demon
stration Club has postponed this 
week’s meeting until Jan. 28.

Mrs. Dee Day 1» visiting In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Laf-

Festivities ead Other Personal Property
WE WILL LOAN YOU MONEY TO COMBINE 

ALL YOUR OBLIGATIONS

H. W. Waters Insurance Agency
We Loea on ANY Gooff Collateral

208 N . R uosoll P h o M  989

FO R TH E B E S T  IN  SH O E 
R E P A IR . IT 'S  . .  .

Goodyear Shoeshop
SEE US F IR S T I

COMING 
•JANUARY 22nd

N E W  R. C . A L L E N

ADDING
MACHINE
H A N D  end
E L E C T R IC

In 194», with America at war, 
a tired, ill Roosevelt stood on 
the south portico of the White- 
House and spoke of the future 
task of building a peace.

Although thia inauguration will 
not mean a change In the presi
dency, Mr. Truman having been 
elected Nov. 2 to succeed him
self,* ! will mean the country will 
have a vice president for the first 

Senator Alben

Caravan
(Continued From Pag* 1

sponsored by the Clovis Chamber 
of Commerce.

Thursday, the group will have
luncheon at Mountalnalr, N. M., 
a 4 p.m. stop at Socorro and an 
evening banquet at Springerville, 
Aris. Thursday night will be 
spent st Shnwlow, Arlz.

Other slop* for meal* and over
night will be at Globe, Arlz.,' 
Phoenix, Arlz., Indio, Calif., and- 
Riverside, Calif.

At 9:30 a.m. Tuesday, the car
avan will begin the return trip 
at Mission Inn at Riverside. They 
will return over U. 8. Highway 
06 under the direction of U. 8. 
66 National Highway Association.

TO EVERYONE WHO LOVES AAdding Machine and 
Typewriter Repairing

P A M P A
Print Shop

119 N. Frost Phone :

time
W. Barkley of Kentucky will take 
the vice presidential oath on the 
same platform with the P r e s 
ident.

Read The News Classified Ad*

MAGNETO REPAIRING
COMPLKTK STOCK PARTS AND \F\V MAGNETOS

SALES-SERVICE-PARTS
B riggs Si Stratton  K oh ler  L ight E N G IN E S

E N G IN E S P L A N T S  W isconsin
ALL WORK «it AHANTFKD

RADCLIFF BROS. ELECTRIC CO.
519 S. C u yler P h on e 1220

Young carrots may be washed, 
scraped and cut in quarters be
fore steaming They should be 
served with butter, salt and pep
per or with a sell-aeasoned white

AM you do li put In doth#» and soap, set the dial
and forget it I That'* really core free washing. 
Other feature* ore: 
e Fill* and emptie* automatically.

e  W adies 8 lb*, o f  clothe* in let* than a half- 
h ou r- cleaner, whiter,

e  Give* 2 deep, "Live-W ater" rinses.

a Spin* clothe* damp dry.

• Self-balancing — need* no bolting down, 

e Self-cleaning — porcelain intide and out.

• Can be hand-controlled for ipeciol job*.

COSMOPOLITAN ASSEE AND DRIVE THE MAGNIFICENT 1949 LINCOLN

J. C  D A N IELS M O TO R C O

NKLE H A N K

PAM FA

l i i iM
■ W ’

m i t

B P m
Z  f  i Í T

H U M pH


